
The rpeculation* in the Atlantic papers on the
euppo*e<! decrease In tb* produce of our gold minen
have attract<-d general attention here, and so fcr a>
we know tbe opinions of those most conversant with
tbe nun.?, there iibut one opinion, and-that i«. that

-peculation* are not well founded Itis true
that little or no rain fell^during November and T>v'
cemWr, and the produce was unusually small for
ihnt Reason, but since the beginning of the year the
raiuft have been favorable beyond the most extrava-
gant hopes ofthe miner*, and only day before yester-
(i;t\ we bad such a rain an Americans have never Keen

in California in the end of April, and one of very
gre:.t benefit to the gold and grain crop. Ifit be
true that the produce has been less for the last four
inotithstlian elnrint: corresponding months inprevious
year-, tlieu the tailingofl would havebecu Ycrv great

had not the season been so propitious.
The nianifesW exports of cold have decreased,

and tliere are many reason* wby they should. The
prices of all kind* of imported good* have been
wonderfully low. Many considered to be paying
article* are offered at a lower figure than ever be-
fore Many of the neceaftaries and luxuries of life,
f«.i which California depended upon distant coun-
tries in the littiiinincof 1853, are now procured
withinher own limitsin abundance. For imported
flour, barley, butter, potatoes and oat«, we paid not
less than $c,000,00" laKt year, but tbis year we shall
probably not pay more than one-third that sum to
the merchant on the Atlantic. The people are rap-
idly adopting more settled habits, becoming of
BMtrae more provident, aud producing largely all the
liei-essnries oflife. The mint is coin:ngand ruuuiug
into bars about I,"2UO,0«KI per month, and thin imli-
rectiv prevents the exportation ofa large sum.

'Jin' jirogreMof the l\ S. Land C'«uiiiiiiiisi<<n, in
i!ccit!iug --\u25a0 -. kski likewise ha,l an rfiVct t<i kcrti
uioik')- iv tli«* couutry. The great UDCtrtaiuty of
lirnl titit'*.oue of the greatest rurees of our Btat«'
beßtotbrr, is gradually diKa|.pt-anni.'. The imini-
jrrauts •r.iii,tli.- iinfruittiilfn-ldgofMassachuHotta <ir

tho fiol.l iilains «if Wi«c«nsin are attrarted by thi-
runny vallies of the Ki.uth«-rn ci>a»t. where they nmy
sit in the shade ofthfir "own vine, aud olive and if-
tree;

"
and if they like uut the sinipl,- life of tlie

hu.baudman or tLc stock raiser, they turn their
attention to land speculating iv the districts about
l'uj;et Sound, San Diet;i> and Guayuias, to which
['••pillarbeliefhas given a bright future. The influx
<.fimputation is redurinj; the priceof labor, nnd with
that reduction to a certain reasonable point must
increa«e tbe stabilitf ofthe population and their eub-
\u25a0tasßtid jTnsperityas a State. Such are some ofthe
Mmbmi which operate: auaitist the exportation of
k..:J. huJ which, with tbe general belief of persons
conversant with miniu^ jiffairs.lead us to believe
that the n..M produce of the first four months of
l-.Mhave not been less than that of tbe correspond-
ing pi-ti.id in 1--.:!. or auy previous year since tlie
discoreryj

METEOROLOGICAL TABLE.
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Srjjpping Jnteliigrnce.
PORT S.\N FK.W(IMI),MAY I,l.X**.

-.Oacratlaaa of the niaf..„
jThe Prlem rurroif and Shipping Lut of Saiurdaf, gives Ihe
followiajas the oper»tiona of ihe M:nt in this city, up to tba
present timer-

Total deposits of OoH Dust at the Mint tn eeinara, oa toApnia 5.540 So 00
IMUOfor Bar* ."...; 600,«00 St
rayaieut inihe same time {ahoul) .. 5t0,(00 00
We are compelled to state this l.tier stni in round numbers,

but the accurate amount coca not dilier much lr im etir (Inures
Tb'1half million isprecisely tbe atuuunl sat apart an 1 paid hv
the Treasurer for the uses of ihe Miat,ss per order of the
Secretary, received by the last aieamer.

The Directors have been nnahle to make much rro»'ess in
coining, ia couaequeace uf the dnlays unavoidable in the first
operations of so lnrjre an lnstituhon. Tne moat prominent dim
culty st preaeut, ialoe want ofa suSc.ent quantity ol ai ver for\u25a0he operaliona of 11m refinery With tlie rani tire they have atpreaeni. they are o;lyable to strike ofTahont #100,K» per week,
winchwould rcq iremuch 100 longa pe-iod of lime for eoiuing
the atrountalreaity deposited, to render the Mint properly usefnitoihepu'ilic I'llthe Superintendent, Mr. Hird».l. coLfiilemlv
expects to receive a furtherremittance of silver per next steamt-r

BBS they can coin loIf c lullexitnt ol their csnurity
Amount on Innd in the Suh Treasury, Apr/1 28,#56',000. Alarge amount ofmoney hss been paid out dunn* the psst month,

the prinrir.nlsum hsvirjg been the halfmillionfor Mint purpoaea
By way ofexp-riment, and 11. trythe new machinery, Dr.Kirsail has been runmnz througha lew leu. live, two and-a-hslf.ndone dollar pieres. of eour*« only distinguished Irom the Phila-delphia isaue by ihe leiu-r 8,of which we previously made men-
tionon the app<iarance ofthe double eagle

Shipments of Treasure during April,lßs4, including those ofthe and l»tt $3,363,968 iO
Same perio.l of IRSI 7660851 61
Same period of iiii 3562,2a3 00

Imports from April I1 tta to Aprili*Hh.
IS hVils 128 carboys «nl,12 bhla n (rails almonds, 21 bbls alco-hol, 4rks inanvil*.3 anchors. 118 bbl. 7,ihfhlils laqr b Is72kzadried apples, IJH h«>, .'Ipkrs si.-s, 11 m .s<i axles, ss hhds Mcks113 bxs liacon, 30 bbls zni u.gs lie.na, 6.hales aSJB* cunny |.«ira

71 bbls 315 hxs Aaaerscaa beer, 7l> bbl. Knyliahbeer, Iboats 'JJ4bbl» 117 -tbhls beef, 80 nesis b..keta.in.7 cs boots Slid shoes, SA
bales blankets. .ki'ilixsBsllers, 4' rks 17 \u25a0> bbls J.» tins bread '>o
dux 13 rs nrooms, lo.i:iio Wricks. *7 cs burkwhea', 4pipes J."bfda10cks6iqrcks3i2eli;hthrks Id.; hsls 2HB bajsM pk"al77ra«-s
hramlv. lihhds4»irks i!Hihrkilis. 3T.1 bbls IS] hfhfils 212 kesecs KM) pkes li.iitrr,2332bxs 700 ht SPI h\» ctndles, 13 carts. Hihbi«
H> pkita carpets, l.Vibbls crincni, \u25a0>"> Ihwkets ebassdagae, .'.'cs 96bxschees*, 19nchocolate, 7 esks clnlrs, 212 hxs riper. 8S case,

.cuara, 18 bales I'6c.'Obxa 143 pkis clothing. '."»>hbla ISa hfhh'.s
cornm-al,i:R<ni iKe«. Ipkga 1itiirces 4S wa<nns, 5n CBS »inr.liilasn Amhr:t,-i S tons Kn<h<ii 7 lons Cumberland en I.
£JB!> ban r.,nti:iiine13?,'3> ms 2iß ba* (round rofTi-.. -n bdls M
coils 191 pk|[scor<ia<e 4cs 35 sheeli copper, I' bbls corks. 1P43ke|t« fiaßlsSSliea, lOe.ksll crans4l pljrs crockervware, 24 p/«
7.mdoora, lhAh.iu floors and fif.hr*.*'.*raaa ll"Scs 3XIIn a 42 aalsfiipkus ilniisMbbls On bolts .luck. 2i7 bbls n.'cs i.O bx»3t pit.
dry g'»ds, 30 hflibls 33 kens 214 rt 2704 iars eggs, 14 ilrnras I:.'
bxs ISTkfbss fi»h,Ithbds fi^a. itrabsSUßb Is .U7 r«2W7 imi|t>
stcksi3>j s<ilb .arkafl.mr, 417 pkirs furn>turr>, lica.ks 32 cs i"'.»
ps?s itlasswsro. .7. knflaaa, <- pipe* »in, 141 prs ifmnitM. lfid
Crindstoues.siihlids lit.' trrs 170 bhls hams. rsks itiirs I.'? bn
«D pk.s hnrdware |5i hhla hitir,3\ ra handles. Mrs hata, .'Irs
honey, 129 bars hdl« mm, 22H kecs —c« 15 bbl. larl I2cs4nrollaleal. Jl reels 8 k.lead |.i|,e.4) rolls leathe ,»J hf pipes 2>
qr Pipes C6eighths pipea I2U kenaTScs lilllluiß. SM pea» tills
I.VlHfert eaalern assorted 47 lalha 7lopic«eta 2,<". •\u25a0> i"•ftdo-
mrstic lumber, 77.M10 feet piles. 41,00) rt si|a>rn limber, Itiibbls
mnriile du»t, 1-0 half b.l. ma<-ker«i, oaa nurnlre.l barrels eith'

indred qilnrter h.rrels t'SS kefmolaaaessnd syrup and •yru';
<i'i«i.|«imi.i HIbhls IHS baes nuts. 4T«> pockets i.ihusoats. 4.'blsoaknm, ISrt bbls wlmlno'l, hhls6cs linseed oil f>:i bx.China
oil. US csohvfitl, J2 liblo l«rd o>l. 14." bxa oysters, 119 bdla
I'Vls.'.'lrliK irilk"K«.4<;«-a paint, Wl,,l,.Siir.8 'pkgj paper. IShf Iris pe^s. 2l«llixapijies.6.5 bxsp.css 18 hhla 7f3 keira '2911 his
pirkl'a,preserves. \r, 25 bliispitcn, 47^ bbia Bii<jrbbifl pork, iirks I7trs2.' hdla 8n keir« prniiaians. 68»,1331h. foreign rice, BJ
kills. lifl.hls (urniua rice, Hillh\s raisins, 14 l.bia .Ira .111ban
•»li.S2 rs Rardiaoa, 312 Iks aalerauia, Isc..addlery. IIiron lajhsv
i'lea 3j 1,,1n. s!iov»ls, 21 tcs4l>l.bi< 9pt|.-sbacon shuullers, SI7.:>
ln<ilii|.fliya ,ii|i,1•H cs spirits turpentine, IUketrs 750 box's
suice>, 1 .i5 li.v« smrrh. 131ca31 Ik*> ststinnery, i47 h'.is 301h'
hblsrilii.il amrnr, 3» rks 20 hx.6i73 liair* raw do, IUbxs tin

piat.H. 30.9H 1ua ten, 311bbla Ifi.' cs4Blixa 157 pk|;s tobacco, 3l>lihla hiskey, 47 cks Si i,rdo l»>c. wine>, 4ic. Tea*) powders.

Kx|icrt« from Sun Fr.inn.iidnrinx Ibe two weeks
pr.nr to April 'JH

To llonoli'li'
—

Srhr Rcadsaa, Aprils ',.l bbls mm beef, Sii
bb meas p rk "i*lcase, peaches, 91ra nidae. Ic. livens, 1case
royal TiiiblsliIw«!s,&pkira Isa, luc.aviala, J9 *aaa pfaaatras]
peaches. cs lemon syrup, 2cm Krrncti pf*aelles,S casaaera,'
bbla flour. 5 aacka barley, Ibox hams, 100 cs tii*crackers. Sea
\u25a0tovi'S. '"in ulnimleii, 1 bale hair, linnark 4 nnralaoa, .V> ba
lemoa syrup, 50 rolls oil cloth 2 his blanke:s )00,(>ii0 shingles, iftHMi
fiire bnrks, 385 be* charcoal, 8hbds bfaady, I9> pkfa mdi*. 1rs
silks, 20 bxs cordials, 1 cs robes, 10 cs imUe, 14 Bads, 6lbb!s
bread, 3 r*boots and shoes.

Per schr Kaluna. April iR.
—

1' oi ftsawed Nmher.
ToSis Bi.ts.—Tarsbip Victoria, April19—1500 «asks (ruirk-

silver. 4 lons pigiron.
To (iI'AVMAS

-
Kir arhr Alerts— 4o axVs, 36 bar. ir«n, SO bxs

powder, ariale, 10 ca stove., 1cs callico, Ics Z pktr.cookicg
utensils. 2rsks 2 pk^s earthenware, IIcs chairs. 4 pebga burkeK.
Irski itchir«. Ien iooknij< (laMn,1bhl spittoons, 1Lx eoslors.
2 lamps, itr. 2rs toys, 1 pu'iip, i.c, lmass csbdles, lea cut-
lou.lurt*. 1cs while linen

ToCat.Ltn— Fat barque Mosell-. April13—? cs cotton blankets
Me. ritfars.7 cs cotton seirts. 4 r.tistiair. -' Cbjae«« silk haadaa.

To HoNiiKOnii—Per barque John Calvin, Apri: !.-in|k£.
fi>h

'IiiMr.i.aot- Per barque Wavelet, April
—

2H kegs bran-
dy [ifirli.a.
Ti\i iiiHH(\aneouver.)

—
Per schr Ilonnlulu P.rkrl, Apr. 1

1*
—

1puiif-henn wbiakey,1c»k* 1 bbd Ibill*ale. iih'.is tirnr.dy,1
rleinra, 2 eaba le:non .yrun. Sea bars ware, .'7 In provialaas
vobii!.i!ii.r.ilsaau sugar. SO Uos cheese, Cdnini. Ra>a.3l bncketa.
aiaba, 1sa die, S tinlinn,acs callous 11 bbl*I'ork,a -.-\u25a0'»
dry goods.

STiKKTON,April 2S
-

Flour—(lsllero and llaxali. (ISiiU;
Hornet's. (U; I'MVMills.$li«Hj bhl. llrain—Harli-v. \u0084i
tk\ Sfi-d Otm, si/"»Jc; ttt^-ilWliear. Bfdrae: conininn wLftt,Jtf'r. >m Meal— >ales la \u2666fliiil« al $I>M|: fre.h rrounj,7r |r*
IS. Provisions— Mass Beer inhf i«MsLt -<U'« l.i: C.ear Pork, b.
al tnaSO; do di.J kMa,Ar7alS; llama. m<i2U-; Mess Baron,
11-ill'- t> r'.,nn.) clear Iliicon,17 \u25a0>tae >>- IS. Bn'ter— Jun«, in
nkns, IStrfaici ia ki'gado,M*37c. Snnr-No 1China, liw-<»tti
pulverized »nil rruihed do. |M lt>r V Ib. Syrups— Kast Boston
wkeya. '.»i<;9V\ hf bin. 7"r:Siuurt's, »-.c./.*i. Cu.T.t

—
Uesea

KlOand Java. 17i/mr I6iyround in Ins. .I'iiJV. l.u'd— l..
tins, ItasOr: in kegs, isu 16c. Tonacco- timiir brand, Jfl<j4»-
#J> 11.. iill»-rl.rnrda Irom lirtil'bt#\u25ba 18. Tea—lirt-en Tea in
dies, 7u«TV \> IB; do in papers, *'«65<- ,*\u25a0 lt>; black Te«.7o<»"V In. hhov-ls

—
Ames* long handed, SJltatH <*" dux; rohori handled. #l".;I2 Paails CMIa, new crop, 7fi7'e \> B>.

jItire -Iarol.na N<i1,7j«Bc%> rt. :K.tavia, No1.6c.

To .M--rrh:ini< and «>blp >ln>lrra

.-Mi.'wnißßtE* ivn Fi.owKfts— The hill* between
; Pr.'sniio aud r'ort Point are now fuvered with a

\u25a0 !straw bemt-s fullyripe. We h»ve scarro-
iy iver seen them so plentiful a* they are at pre*ent.
la* lmariant erowth c)' strawberries in the immediate

\u25a0

lFort, cxemplirles to a remarkalle d-gree
one of the peculiarities of our California soil. In many
;Is es covering a larje extent of ground where they prow

i. the soil seems nothing bat barren sand, whirli,
were it ivthe Kastern States, wou'.d be declared total! v
unproductive. Every day a number oi parties co out on
a straw!>erry excursion, anJ allof them are successful in

;ieolij'ots oftheir search Besiiies strawberries.
th<- tr-oun'l is now covered with a rich growth of our

ilCalifornia wild fbwers. The country is decked
ia iv richest attire, and those who wish to see it under
the moat favorable circumstances should see itnow, tor

»nidinf cummer willere longparch itup.
IMPORTATIONS.

Tahiti—Per Rn.iline— lV\otvi isjailfiia.T.faTl limes, I'.o i-«
Aurera.ro.

*

Kanta Cai-z— Per A A4ams— ft hiatbet, \u25a0aasbßf
MlMDOCnso— No.tl. Bend— isn,(« feel lumber, California

Lumber Co.
AsToaiA—lVrS-isan AMirai'—m.aa*f| !umberto W Ahhot.

CONSIGNEES.

Per eyloaia Wells, Waige *Co; Leland itMcC'omh»: H»r
per 1c Itr..: J Ie T Fer»na«n; 8 S Slater; C (iTiilon; H C MeekCrosby *.l>ihi.:c«, J W Wilson; C O War-twell i,Co; W X a Co

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.
MtTßoroi.iTAS Tmhtrf.

—• R-.rhar.l III:""Spoiled Child
'"

Blsrk F.yed Susan ." •' A House out of Windows "
Amprican TiiF.«T»r— •

London Assurance," "
X ugh Diamonl

"

•• m the Coast— There has been very heavy
w-ather on the north coa»t fora week past. The Colnm

• ut t. wn ou Saturday, wa* met by the Amenra
iup the coa«t at 6 ye*terd*y morning. The

.-! rspe idt yesterday mortiitig;.at t o'clock, and returned
sawaaaf, fiodiru; the wind and aea too boisterous t<.

prore«d on her course to Hambol<it Bay. The Crc*renl< '«ff has beon out Udays on a voyage to Coose Bay, and
lias not yet returned. Four ahips are too many for the
bvbbw, ss of the route between this place and Oregon, but
:* » aw) probably be ve'.l supported. We learn that it
i« in c-intertplation to place the propeller I'cytona as a
r- golartradir between tl.is port and China.

Tvj Xlrn Drowmc ._The steamer Anipr, CapUin
Tierce started for Hamboldt Bay yesterday morning, and
»hen cfl 9m Point the CapUin discovered a boat bot
tool up n.ar the breaker*, with «ixmen on her. Capt

***awa%**% went to their assistance, and *uccet.i
».iiio»r four men from the boat. The other two had

SJrark ou: turthe shore, but were drowned in the breakers
The boat b-longed to the ship Golden Fitter, and had bren
tr, lha awasc f..r water The men were leturniup on board

.0 accidect occurred. The Antpe pot back and- asa mm, and then proceeded to sea, but owinfr to
th- aaawjF *ea or. the bar, and a northwest gale, she wss
romrwCwj to return to port.

Th* Bark Waltir Claitow.— schooner SorthBmd, which arrived yesterday from Mendocino, reports
that the bark UMbbt Claxton had drifted on shore at themouth af tl.e Albion river, and was lytng bottom np. Sbe
»as boarded by Capt. Lance and other., who found that
two of the men who were drowned were la*hed to thestarUard sail, under water. The body of Capt. Fol^rwas picked »P on the beach abont half amile below the
fUaaaa river,on the «sth ult. He was covered with bmi-sea and had do clothing on him. He was buried the fol-
lowing day at Mendocino The SortX Bend left in portthe bnif Mary A.Jonet. commencing to load. Passed the
schooner Taranto, in, and saw bark DtlteaU in the
cffit.g.

Thi Plaia -We learn that the Plaza improvement i.as b* commenced thu week. In eon»ideration of thu
lar-, some other locality should ba found for the horse and
rattle market, and fur the ljingin asylum of maternal<-..w*. to which use the Plaxa has been appropriated of
late Probably Washington Square willbe selected by
Hat rattle driver* snd horse owners for this purpose.

R. S.Martinitno longer authorised lo coliert news or repor's i
for Ihe AiriC'llifimia. Commander, of vr»». hav.ng lattersi
papers, or rrporta. forIhis oth're. wiilconfer a favor upon ua by t
delivering them Mih«. Collector for iho Vllilaals" asßassaaaji

Maslera of vessels and consicneea willbe iiberaiiy supplied
withfilea of th« A!t.i,at all tunes, by applying at our ofßce, on
Mont<o::i-.ystreet, near Clay.

BwEBNIk Bait.h. Merchants' F.xchame. Repurlers.

Arrives!.
April '-Svamer Pertona, San,paon. IJ ,|«\s from Or»goc- Iwniipaaaengers 10 R. Hflv-nn

' '
Sieantahip \rn.rir». llmtlwl,T. ilavs from Portland; aMpaaamgrra loX J \«i.i-r\v«:,r
Br.-.i Rosaline, W.pper, *ldays from Tahiti; withfruitloRoiin-eti. Au»er& *»..

Bnsr North i;. J, 1.,-nt. 25 honrs fromMendocino: withlumber
10 Califorma Lumber i\u25a0\u25a0. 2nissusmi.Brig wmI'ein, Hu«nl:iou.J dava hvm HumScMt Cay; withs jun'i- tirulit-r t.in\*B't-r. hp«.a |

BngSu>un Abigal,Can*, Tdavifrom Asior'9; withhusbaf lo!WinAlilmtl.
Si-hr Alfred Adams, Bri^-j.,z: hoan from Santa Crux; with

Baßsbaff 1iini»*'.c-r
IBy Teletraph |

Pci*t Loans in,r M— Weitler ajaac wind frnm NWAtsa*H(rwß*wiawatdbnai Ivessel* ia .-;irhL

Mailed.
April3131

—
.>;.:p Aurora, Brown. Man .a

-Ilrmornnda.
Per America— l.i-nSan Franr^sco ArrilHJ. 12; PM. Paaswi ioint Bonim at IP M Mowiaa i...wfr..m .s vv. wnicn laait-d 24

'
hours. Arrived at Trinidad Bidat 9a*M;landed freight and paa- I
•en>.^-« >n*let 241h. a: 4A M Arrived at < r*»r«ni Cltv same

'
lav al7 A .M; Irfiat in J><. and arrived at Port Orfnrd al 7 fM;tleft at 11. Arnv-ii al Columbia Bar aSi*. at \u25a0> P M, laid offallInight; crossed ihe Bar n:orni»(fIfi.h,at "jA M A-r.»,-l at As-
t<r;» 6 jmi leftst6.S». A.rveii at rntbaaa via St 11-K-r>< nt S P
Hileft S7lh at 6J AM;arrived at A»t.,r:a at 1]PM; lenal I
iros»ed thn liar at 3j;morninr 53th, at litA .M.commenced IBtawiß]> trom SSK. At IP M.blew a heavy g»lr willheavy Ih.alM* Arrivedat Cmrei.l City at 9 A M.h.ivinc laidpfTall 1
Biibt ina ili.rklo^. Left »t isj arrived at Tnuidad at .'» PM:'lrf;at 3: mornini;30th, at SA M.p«"-rt atevner l\u25a0\u0084; i bi» l>r-und iup; Mowißsj a neavy traefroni.NW. Arrived i-ithe i',,umhia

'
River ApnlSii. briics J1! Lunt. »l -.:.\u25a0-, >n 1Wajcsjtl I'.-om San !I- r»nci«<-o. L»fl April'."Jd. l,k t:n»s U.-»,,ns and bri|{ Misa.t Ati-
itiiiiApnllnih.bnirs Detroit. Kinga'-urv, ar.d s B Tarbava, schrTennessee; 2nil, hrig lirecia:ian < barb Areß fiae:a; 27t«i. |,a H
Tr.omrsun aud hng Agate bound luribis pori Le:'i at TriaidadApril-Tlib,schr Anno. Arrived at San Francisco at XiM

Per Peytona— Crossed the Coiu-nhia River Bar at 7. A M 27th-reac*e.i rort Orfur.l at <» AM,2»lii. irftal 1 P M,blowing beaaj*
from8R; paased Cape Mend»cinn at »J A M;aitb, arnved at this

rirtai 2A M, the M. Left at Portland bar k r«aum ».-»)(. br:c»
'

J \\ Hadnn aud J B Lunt and .learner A.i.i-rca. I
Per Rosaline— Left inport rr aloop-cf-war Moselle, on the•

tan. n: al«o 3French war s eamerp. two if wkSC* hu recemlvarrived froaiNowCaledonia. What' «hip Si!m Richards, of.NH, was compelled in put into T»h:ti in <iaaasa\ 1 akiue very
0illy. nale ship Wiver.ey hail filledup with ir.» cargn of ihr»lnp Congress, and asaled for .N-w Bed'or.l: sehr •'mma Packerh.id sailed for Hiiaine to lo*,l. The Rosaline had good wmda nn-lilsighting ihe >an.lwirli l.lan.la, sin«i> which tira» haveen.-. aa>i-reu .iron*SW and NW winds. The chief part of the whaling
n>et at Tahiti hal .ailed for the season. Capt Wapper rep< r aiit-vmithail a very diatinct view of ihe comet on Apri:3d, fat20N, lon ISO W.

Pi-r Wei IVnn—Sailed incompany witht.rigiS Cal^ot tm thinport.

Slinn.er Ari»pe, Pie-re, ami sh:p« Pol'.-nrsia ar.d Bobina. out-
warlbound, lave rnchored » rflii FresiUio.

*

Per SuMn Aluif.l
—

Kxperierced strung SK fin'.r* for 3 d<T<
after lea. port, >:rce wbi. htiair ha«« hn,l heavy NW gur--
\u25a0ail-.i inc,.iTip«ny with bark thaa Devan ;bng Kingshurk- wascmnag iluns sbe river.

Per AAsaaaaa— Waa rompclled to leave Santa Crua and run torThis port wnh onlya atuail portion of her fir/n, i»mg iviv theheavy ?r. and Nn cttlva.

Whaler*.
Arrive.l at Tah tf, Much 3d,-Riehmo=d. CockSnrn. from it~UJ**V^ bJ':*"'•' •»"•'\u25a0>•«\u25a0, Allyn.from 1.0h,.. 4.0 bh .; I-V6a h, rhita'nph, r he.l, Slo- urr>, from a rrui.e. 600 l>bl« r?ih

*PvS&%2smS'%'. fvrS«""•« W.Hj«pe. Snow]

<&£S?S£>*&S& r^;Cutter"rtcluiUn'R Hero> Mc
-

Sai.ed from do 2.M— J H Wa-t-i man. Hall, oti a eroise; 17:h.sea, Sonlr, do.

Exri-oßisc. Tnir rr thk Sackamcmh— Several of the
director* of the California Steamlioat Ci.mpany have justrctiirnc.l from an exploring expedition up tho Sacramento,
which they maile on the *tr;imrr Belie, Captain (iilm-r
They reached the mouth of Clear Creek— 3J;. miles from
this city—which is Sfiy miles higher than any stenmhuat
has ever bvlure been.

Th.y found a very good river above Red Blulft, withone exception, at the mouth of a canon, through which the
river runs over rucks, with a fall of about six feet in t.hundred y«r,ls. The wntor was touri-i deeper Generally
above Keii Bluffs, ihnn forsome miles below. Hyexpend
top; some •15,000 to «'jn,ooo in tilasling the rock., throu-lithi* fall, the navigation to Clear Greek woul.l be fillifil|>assahly poo.l for ir,m four to six month* in the year, nn.l
itis the intenttOO ol :1.0 rotupany to have the improve-
ment nt tae lalla DiHilf hian early ilay. Hur. t'nion.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
The day was beaitiruL the winds high,which prevented better

lime frombstafaaaxle whie the alien iance was good, and al the
start the betting was allonone side. l.ndy Machad noshow for
ihe octagon., her backers being scared off at ev.ry turn by the•core of winningoaea. who posted their plunaer upon Lady Yer-
xmatbigodda— 10 and to 2Sall along aa Vtrwm, whil.
the friends of I^dy Mac, by dodging, hedginf and cornering,
sasde them coaw up and post at these figures. . C

Atljo'clock the horses were called to the stand, the jockiea
received their instrnciiors, aa-l up they went forth*start. Lady
lernm the pole. After the first false start, up weot ihe metaiie
to the lane of2to 1 thai lMd lerno» would win the money,
whirh was taken as faat as itould be posted, aad at that rate. in•mallamoonta, tiUtb«y got off,which was) alter the thirdatiempl,
when they both passed the score nerk and neck fjribe
firttlUai—J^ady I'crnim cat out thework from the word,andpegged ai the quarter po>, leading by two lencths in S5. Sbe

continued in this position, and going at \u25a0 killiogpace to the
three-quarier pole, where l*d Mac drove her so bard that she
was obliged lo let h«r kindne»*come down, and tip ahe went,
when the Jockey of Lady Mac .hoved in hi. weapon, closed the
gsp and rounded tbe turn aide byside. On they came, aim ibe
huzzas of the crowd, like twins. Steady inhand, the Jockey ofl^dy Mac watrhsd the movements of her opponent. When Just
inside the distance nag. np went t'ermm again, and Mac by twolengths rame home a winnrrin2.31.

Second Heat—M the thirjattempt off they mirzled, Lady Macdancing '• there's a good time a coming," which opened a gap of
three lengths to the qutrter. Though fernon was dancing, and
as quick brought lo work again, before ttac could collar her, the
distance was not closed till they roundel the turn "homewsrd
bound," whea the jocki-y of Mac again called upon his pel. and
gradually cloaed the gap, inch by inch, aa 'araea paaaed Ihe score
by half a length a winner, in ZM.

Third Ilcal.—MUiu aecond fauxpm away they toddled, 7.n<fy
IVrnon. asHSiial, leading ny two lengths lo the quarter. Thejockey of lAidyMi<- watc tmt cautioualy hi-r step, and gracefully
»ail«d upon IVnmi,watching for an oppertuuily to go in. At
the halfmile pole the distance was the stme. bui before reaching
the t^reequarter Bale Mathad closed the pip,and on iher came
ss lliey rounled the lurn,like doughnuts ou a shovel. The stride'
of IjidyM,,c»•« awful sa she ou:roote.l Iiiana, a.nid the deaf-
ening shouts of the crow.l, in passing the juJgos' slaml, a length
inadvance, winning the heal in2.J4.

Foavea It'nt—At the word "go," both knocked the spots out of
time. fVrnon winningher usual position lo the quarter in34. All
the wayaround to the three-q Jarier pole Ihe distanre was the
snmu, which, upon psssing, wss handsomely closed hv iUe as
home they rame, amil intense excitement. A bad break hy
Isnaaa in«ide ihe distance (Iignhut outhia

"
fond hopca," while

l.'iiy Max came in, arißßtßf <h« heat nnd purse by a .engLh
in2.34.

R'iAHTII.ATIIIS
Cnion Cuurie, Sunday, Jprttyt, 1854.

I>.s. Campbell, r m l..idyM,ic (ton.1.11.-) I2 1 1
Joha Croulu, g m. Lady I'mim (to sulky) 2 1ii

Tlillf:a3.'a 3.'—2.31—i'31—234.

MUSICAL

-
THEATRICAL.

MKTRoroLITANTiicaihi.
—

Vjiera of Xorma—Vdiut ujMadam
llnh"p.—\Vi: ragrei thai lime an 1spare willnot admit ofmore
Uuiia punning notice of ibis musical solemnity, which miiybe r<

-
gardt'tlnot only m iliudrbul ot Madmu Uialiop, Liltof the Lyri-
cal Druiiiiiilseif, upon our shores. The house w an crammed to
repletion, from pit to pareJisn, and We will venturi' to say th.it
Ihera were scarely an hurdred listeners who had nnlheard this
o|.era ivourAtlantic cities, or inNew Orleans, if not ini:urope.
The suitrage uf such an ajilience is therefore no ordinary teeti-
monyio favor of tho evening's performance, aud although the
aupl«.u=e was hearty, and in soui- portions rapturous, it manifest-
etl tuades of approbation, which evinced liiat it waa Judirioua.
Timorchestra was mesrurably ilir.atcl for t>ie orcasicn, and
umlir tin- esaerisacad guidance <-f thn veteran Bochsa, perform-
ed wsnders. Notwiih«taudiug mstriinl, and in sume esses ohjec-
tionuble alterstions ofIbe srnrn to meet the exigencies or the de-
butante • vocal powers, it occurred to us thai they might havo
been displayed to belter advantage, in some other •eieclion-
Madam Bialiop'a voice isa sopntoo, excellinginits upper notes
and loaing its volume wiilietch dasceul la tlie musicsl saaJe!
whilathr part of Nstsu culls fora sacaa. Mpranoof evenness and

compass. Hrr Catta JHea waa gracefully vocalized, and the
duett l>eh Cunti with Adalgisa (Miss liould)sung by both with
last-, hsrinony and feeling. (Ifeach, tlie audience lietokaned
tlieirapproval in unummuui and cordial spplause. Tlie duo In
Mia *,<*<>al/uituiei, in the las: act wuu P.^.'ione, (Merr Briitli-r)
wai aaCsOiva, aad ronsenu-ntly less ulirirfu-the more em
pliatic an] pasaionale portions of Madam li.'s nit residing in
notes beneath her compass, and bw«SS**C losing mur'i ofiheir ad
\u25a0irablf ilrniimlic effert. We would «uirgrst upon another occa.
aiuaasManaraaVof the erdaeatnl symphony, allowingher to at-
taea lbs writtentotes, testeaiof resorting to Ilia aeiats almvt'
Wbisb destroys the *s*Msea| •iL-inrirance ol Hie luiual passage
Toe ronriiiilmgprayer, lo ottr mind Ihe gem of the piece, waa
given, spue the whole, ul, ssaibal feeling, although the heavy
pre us drain upon her resources had souit.wlialSBaaablad lh«in-
'Hli* imrnt af her srlf-denuncialion waa altogether tame and
lnt-irK-ii-rUwhere there «i.ro:mi fora:i riis.-- an ItaSsCShre* Je
theatre. The chorus, lalherio a:li!up to the »peeJ of l!smember,
a -i.t well (Sjraatlea bySi». Lronardi, wanted stirring up at this
lunct'ire. anJ, wiihuu'. ibuaiJ of tin. programme and lh<* crape
veilul the/nuir, one v une»sing the opera fjrlb,-:.r»lt.iu», would
have been sailly pu/zled lodivini* tbe crime ofUie Priestess.

We alluiliito tht'»» imperfections, not in a censorious ipiru,
but because they may be eo.ily rempd:rd hereaftir. wht-nHerr
BfUller, arqui ing mare coLfiilenca, will vin'.ure to open his
lurontand eichange ilif \nre Ji asa#s for m Ji petto, and wten
Mi»OsaM, wkaas progress l*gt*tis>taf and isaaisawatiw/i will
lii-iirrenuueiate the word* afBar recitative. Itis Dot her fault
tlml she ihou'il not know ilie Italian language, Imt she muat be
awsia that itisa* awessasry foraBiafer to aeaafars and prirtire
it aa fur an arior to lie a muster of thf loncua in wliiclihe per.
foniu. I.... \u25a0:,\u25a0\u25a0 Contra Bnsso of the Orchesiia. s (m:Leoßßldi
gare lourand effect to the whole perrorinar.ee. 11.s well acct-n-
luated voice, aud ado irabii- delivery of Ihe words of his r«rl
formed a sirikiug fo'.iioi vi:h thf imperfect i:<l..nof mostcf
lbs other*

With ihene remails we close our comment upon ihr perform-
its b?yond ihe stage lights,but we should do injustice to ihe eu-
Ibasiastie band on Ibis side of them, Old n« neglect chrocicle
their propriety of attention, their unfeitmert delight, ami the
showers of applause and dowers in wluca ituas ti-atiiiwi. Some
ofas muat remember the dtsbu of Siynorina l,,i,cui,(afterward
MalibraK,) in York, inH3I,and the varicim willsi qnnlilcf
furia olthe lul.an Opera to aecure a footing upon the aHVoiion»
of its tl.i'nuntutored population, and only sincx 1813, haa it gain-
ed a pl»>-e among '.lie nvcesiary and permanent smuti'menm ol
ilii*city,while no one who wtmessed ihe enlhusiamic reception
oriast evening's performance willdrnythat a finer «r.d more ap-
rrcciilive au.lience, ofeqnnl numbers, couM hardlybe asseiuhlt-d
|inany city out of Italy save Paris ami Vienna. Itis for thia rea-
jmn thai we have termed it a tolemmity as evincing the capa.it*
jof our peopl.- for tbia delightfuland most refined enjoyment.

Till Batcmah CiULimEM.-Thr friends snd admirers—
their name islegion-of these favorite little ailisas, willbe hifhlv
:cratifie 1 to .miin that a re-engagement ha! been efferied with,them forsix nights more, at the Metropolitan Theatre, commenc-
ingto pifht, and continuing every nightdurirg th« week.

As thli is positively the last opportunity that will lieafforded
of seeing iheir delightful personations in a long time, we are
:sure that those who have not yet seen them, w.ll. a^erly em-
brace the present ncr.aa;on ; and those whom they have so often
eharmen and delighted, will he ai.ru to emit ro onpnriiiniiyof
testifying, hy their prenrnce, the hold the children have (rained
upon ihr-ni-a)e, even titior. tieir sferiiori.

The pi»ri>a selected for the waek*s performances are variedbrini;ini[ al iheir versatility of lalent imoacnon: and we stateu;>on authority, that no piece willbe repealrd during ihr wet

AMtaiCAM Theatiii:.— The performanre at the American last
evenin< consisted cf the excellent comedy ofibr Poor Gentleman
in which Mr. Kent appeared as Dr.Olla^od. The M,nd of
Croiu), withMr.Thornein his celebra'ed character of Aualerlilx,
aad tin- Farce of Waman't RiyKu.in which Mr.Kent appeared
as Amiuidab Slocum. Tbis evening Miss Laura Keene willcom-
menc<i an engscement at tlieAmerican Theaus. Miis Keene has
•inre her departure from here, played two aucccs»fnl tniraitements inSarrnmenlo and Stockton. She willbe warm y welcom-ed on her reappearauce here, by the admirers of a pure style, of
acting- We sincerely hope thai the stuck eompaay give
Miss Keen« a favorable opporiuniiy to exhibit her towers as an
ncinas, bybeing tully •\u25a0 up"intheir parts.

Backis Mimstrels.— Tlie Minstrels had another crowdedhouse, a* u»iial, last evening.
Madame Tbilloh.—Thia la>lyarrived laat Light from the inte-

rior,having ma4e a partial louror the State.

FCtX In—A youog man named John Ervin, a porter
in the employ of Meaa a Earl

*Co., while returning
btm the American Theatre, on SaUrday night, fell into
the cistern at the corner of 6aermmento and Sansome
•treats, and was nearly drowned. Hi. cries, however

some passer, by to his relief, and lr- was hauled
oat sj the cistern not seriously injured.

S.xr ir Theodoki rAV|.£ ACo.-Messrs. Theodore
IajueiCo. wUI wll today at 12 o'clock a comfortable
J«uly carnage, hundred vara and water lots, two story
nn-ibasement brick dwelling house on Pike street, bai|(
•<« lot. on Fourth and Clementina streets, building loua*Trine* street, and on Valparaiso street.

6"A«« Dsjcis 6411 -The hour of the departure oftlu. favorite steamer has been changed from ten until threetbis afternoon. Tlie U*de S.m v qalU!fillednp with pM.•engers, and connecting, as she will,with the Sorik Staron tbe Atlantic side, the passenger, willmost likely arrive,o New York some two days before those by any otherline.

Mrs Parker. Mat Festival.— The May festival of
Mr. Parkers and other schools of this city willtake place
at Miuiral Hall thi* evening. The exercises will beUsMy interesung, coosisOng of singing, coronation of theMaj uaeen, and dancing by the children and older people

Yesterday was a very quiet Sanday. People
•eemed very generally to go to chnrch, or to attend to

dXo^d.7~ Th' "*• fe-"-"«

O»»« t.tu.-Tbu dog-bowe arrogre.nent on thetoprfih. Cuy Haß. What i.itt Among the contem-pla^J improvemenu oo tbe PU«. w. woold recom-mend the removal of thu unms^tl, obisct

ARRtTALor th« A«ra,cAA« P«iro«._Th. steamship Amtnca and propeUer PeyUma arrived reafrdTvfrom Oregon. Both ship, r^TL^LTT^Ldown tripas having been exceedingly heavy.

pard convicted of the morder of Henry C Day, wUI be
given by Judge Freeloo to-morrow.

Tbi Mail*.—The mails at the Post OBce will close at
Uodock this manang.

Cosusoa CocaciL.— Both boards of the Common Com- I
riJ willmeet thu vrcnias;.

Fli.si Ezcuastoit —A large party collected yesttrdsy af-
teraeon to make a pleasure excur.ion on the nrhooner Therd. r,
H Alienonher trialirip. Th^ veeael ia one of 148 register ton-
najre, of a 6ne modal, and eonitrurled instyle exceedingly neat
and substantial, and creditable to her buildera. The AlUn. left
Broadway wharf at one o'clock witha good breeze and -walked
Dm waiere like a thing of life,"for two houra and a half, to tbe
general delightofihote on board. While out sbe had uexsmon
v tryher «peed. with ibe faan^, Pilot Boat, the Katt 1. Heron,
and the Mary A.Krntu. The two latter are new schooners Jim
•aunched and neat craTla, but they coold not sail withthe Allen.
Tiie Fanny outstripped all her competitors. Tne AUen. and the
Econ. are the two iarg-»; vessels yelbuilt at this port. The pro-
prie:ora ofuie AUem propose to put her id the Uuaymai tiaie.

rtasOKAL.— the passengera leaving by the steamerato-day for tbe Atlantic States are Danitl D. Page, of the Bankinp
House or Page. Bacon k Co,and Frank Page aod family. John
V Plume, Csq ,late of ihe Bnn ofBurgoyne 4 Co,Col.J C Fre-
lnon^ Mr.Joaiah Conli-y, of Br*(tf.Conley h Co,snd Wm. Bil-
lem,Eao., of lh«old established linnof Goddelroy, Sillem 4. Co.

Fn itAl*»m.—Th» alarm of lire last night st eleven o'elorj
proved to be without fouudauun. The variuuncompanies tumr.l
uut. aa meal, wiih alarritr

Moat TLOia.—Thf dipper ihipArckrr, whirh arrived en Sat
urday ereniaj, brought about 4,100 barrels of <li,ur.

MINTSTATISTICS.
Amount paid- out for coinage •508.757 no*

. ••\u25a0ayed bars iou.ooo 00new gold coins .10,000 (10
ToUl amount deposited for coinage 600 (mn 00

I*PtA5« in the No«TH.-The party of sixteen men
who pursued some Indians with stolen stock from the

head of Shasta Valley some time aince, returned this
week. They report that they tracked an Indian runner

from the head of the valley on the trail ofthe stolen stock
and thieves to McClourl River, a di.tance of from 100 to
150 miles, where they found the Indians, and attackedthem on the opposite side of the river. The difficulty incrossing the river, however, saved the Indians a .everedrubbing They fled with the '°"

Ofperhaps a few nWnnd all their camp enuipage, 4c Atmnist their irt,,-,
were fon»d a pocket book in which was the name of••

JP. Beams. Mansfield. Ohio —upposed to be .tolen from
Th T

W " Whom m*" P«>babiUty they had murderr?The Indian runner they tracked back to the rump of someLtZSeSSouL whom —°f th6m Pitched

Thn^rlI.**1.**"1" fr°m ', Sentle 'n»° who arrived in town on™^
n £emVMt'*'•' '°ar lD^«»were killed r^

careful inhandling firearms.— YrtkaHeraUL^
Mprdir m Calaveras

—
On the Mth ult., a mannamed Henry McCurry of Cleaveland. Ohio, residingne«u- Campo Seoo, left home, aad not returning his absence created alarm. On Friday search was made whichwaicontinued tillSunday, when his doad body was found« short distance from bis residence, manglad in the mo*t»mble manner. The ground gave evidence of a fierce

<trnggle between deceased and hi*murderer , and pieces
>f the stock of a rifle were scattered around. The deeased wa* shot, subbed four places in the back, hi*hroat cut. his head pierced through and part ofone ear
utofl,and back of bead beaten vi with a blunt instru-nent Bo horrible a spectacle ss the body presented
•nnot be conceived. Justice Bemtty immediately insti-tSl^ UtlgMiollU tlgMioll fato the circumstances, and sus-
-h£

•
tt^™ *»• Person named John Bilsbee, against

Juced .SSlw l^*circum.tantUl nature has bein ad-Jnced su£3ci«mt to warrant his arrest— Calaveras Chron-

Masrtravlauad Drr.anailr Hnaumry.
|ro, THE ATHKT.C STATI. |

Since the departure of the steamers of the 15th, both
the Theatres of this city have been doing an excellent
bofinea*. On the night of Saturday, April 12th, L»ura
Keene closed an engagement of three nights at the Me-
tropolitan, where she appeared as ConsUr.ce, Pauline and
Juliana. By the appreciative lovers of the drema she was
very much admired. The ensuing week the Bateman
children continued their performances, drawing crowded
houses nightly. Ou Monday last. Mil*Catharine Haye>
made her appearance at the Metmiiolitan, in the Oiera ol

Surma, supported by Herr Met.gis as Pollion, Signor
Leonardi as (Iroveso, »ud Miss Ju ia Uould a* Adalgisa
Acrowded boose greeted the tint appearance of Mis*
Hayes, and her many friend* who on her previous visit
here were charmed withher ex<jo.-ite ballad siuging, had

flattered themselves that she would make a great «en»a
Lion in the Opera The performance, so far a* Mis*Hayes
was concerned, was a partial lailu-o. For such a part

as Smma ahe is illyadapted, aud possesses neither the
voice nor the physical power to carry through so heavy

an Opera. Herr Mengi* was also entirely out of place in
singing the tenor part. Mifs Julia Gould surprised the
audience by her excellent rendering of tbc part of Ada!
gisa. The ( ipera was repeated on Wedaesday night,but
was thinly attended. On Friday night it was sgsin to
have been repeated, but owing to indisposition Mis*
Have* coulJ notappear.

On Tuesday evening, Mr*.Woodward took a farewell
benefit at the Metropolitan, appearing inher favorite char
scter of Lady Macbeth. Mrs. Woodward leaves for the
Atlantic States to-day.

The feature of the week has been the appearance oi
Madam Anna Bilhop, at the Metropolitan Theatre, in tin
Ojiera of Sorma. It was a great triumph, and stamps
Anna Bishop as one ol the greatest artist* of the age.
She was assisted by those who sang with Miss Hayes,
»itli the exception ol Herr Mengis. The part uf l'ollion
was sung by Mr. J. B.Buetler.

At the American undiS- the management of Mr.Thonit'
the Missel Kate and Busau Deuio, have been performing
their round of characters, and have drawn excellent

house*. They closed their engagement ou Saturday night
ami willappear this week in Sarranienuf, when after a
trip through the interior of the StuU', they willbecome
permanently attached to the Company ot the American
Mr. and Mr*.1" M.Kent are also attached to the Anicri
can, which now has an excellent stock company.

Mr.Charle* Burke has bceu playing an engagement of
two week* at the Sacramento Tlieatre.

Laura Keene played an engagement at Sacramento,

where ahe created a sensation and rccieved a compliment
«:\ benefit. She alierward ulay> d an engagement in
Stockton, and will cummeuce oue ut tho American Tiiea
t.e in thi*city thi*evening.

Madam Anna Thillon bus been Making a tour in the in
tenor, appearing in Nevada, tirass Valleyaud other luin
ing towns, with much success.

James K.Murdoch and Mrs. Biavtaif have been pliyii.^'
a successful engagement inMarysvi.le, and the Mxtitplai
ser troupe open there to morrow iii£ht.

Matilda Heron has been playing tv engagement in
-\u25a0nocktoii and ia now in tins city, where she willplay a few
ni.'ht* previous to her departure fur the Atlantic States

Mr H L.Batemau has offered a prize of tluuo for the
best threa act local dram*,containing two part* adapted to

his children to be completed within one month, aud the
prize to be awarded by a committee, ot literary men.

Mr. and Mr*. Stark arc expected to arrive here ihortly
from Australia

We are expecting Julia Dean by the next steamer.
Itwillbe *een Irom the above Summary that Calilor

via is at present tolerably well provided with theatrical
und musical stars, and from present appearances we thali
Imve a superabundance ol them by next tall.

-Manaraelory ol >iil|iliuiicnod Mlrlc Acldt.

Messrs. Maher, Lainiis & Co., having obtained a con.
tract from the government to supply the liranch Mintin
t!iis city with (uiphuric and nitric acids, have erected a
manufactory lor those acids on tlie old piauk road, about
half a mile this aide ot the Mission. Tins manufactory i»
the first of the kindou the Pamir. These acids are im-
portant article* ofcommerce, and it is a source of gratiii
cation that hereafter we may soon not only supply our
own State with them, but furnish a large .piatitity tor ex-
portation, it there be a demand.

Sulphuric acid, or oil of vitriol,is made by the simple
process of burning sulphur. The combustion of the sul
phur isa process by which that substance forms a union
with the oxysen of the air, and b-conic*b -conic* a vapor called
sulphuric arid gas, which bears the same relation to su!
[liuric acid arWch (team bears to water. When *ulphur
is burned, the smi,ke needs only to be condensed to be
sulphuric acid. The sulphur is set on tire on a large iro:i
plate, eieht feet square, and the fumes pas* oil' into a
chamber :.o bet wide by lou lone, thoroughly covered
with heavy sheet lead. Oil of vitriol doe* not dissolve
Yad. When the chamber is fullof sulphur fumes, r strong
• urrent of .team is thrown inby a steam engine, and the
agitation and the (team condense the ga(, and cause it to

settle on the sides and floor a* *ulphunc acid. The li.-st
that settles is the strongest, and itgradually becomes less
strong until itdoes not reach the standard, and then it is• ailed suiphurou* acid. It is not necessary to have the
»ii.l very strong for the mint, snd therefore the sulphuric

and inlphurous acid* are mixed for the purposes. The
acid cost* about IS cent* a pound when manulactured ,
The aulphur cost* about 4 cents a pound, but itwill soon
lie fnrnished much cheaper, since great quantities ofitare
to be found at Santa Barbara, in this State, and at La i'az
inLower California.

Xitrir acid or c/u/j jurtxiis made by heating a mix-
ture of saltpetre with sulphuric acid in large iron cylin-
der* seven feet lone, and two and a half through. The gas
which arises is nitric acid gas, which passe* off into a
cool iron kettle where itsettles, and is ready for u»e.

Saltpetre i* a compound of nitric arid with potash
or soda, but the«e have a «tronger itrinity for (uiphuric
arid than for nitric,*o that when the three are put tog. the r
the nitric arid and the alkali form a chemical union, and the
nitric acid i*left rjthough its company were not wanted.
The *altpe«re u*ed here is principally nitrate of soda, from
liiuiqoe in Chile, where there is a large mine of it. It
cost* here about fire cent* apound, and the nitric acid is
worth about twenty cents a pounJ. The material left in
the cylinder* after the nitric acid is driven oft', is sulphate
of soda, a coarse kind of g'.auber salt, which is sold in the
mirket. The buiidine of the manufactory is ol wood, and
h\« a brick chimney r,O feet high.

Proponed Dinner to Col. Fremont.
Col. J. C. Fkf.MußT.—Demr Sir.— Pioneer Socie-

ty,being desir.;u» of testifying their hieh regard and es
teem for you a*one of the first pioneers who"opened tb.3
road to this flourishing State, beg leave to offer you a din-
ner, to be given at such lime as may suit jour convenience.Hoping that this may receive your favorable considera-tion, we are., very respectfully,

Your obedient seivants, v
J. It.SBVDEa, Q r. LEMOM,U. 0. itMEll, HrLIMFaANKLIN.\\M. V»» V.OBHIES, S. tIUKMAri,

J C. Lew.
c „ .

\u0084
Committee of Invitation.San Krone isco, April29, IM4.

San Frascisco, April30,1P51.
OnrTLtnjl:Ihave this moment received your iuvitat.on on behalf of the Pioneer Society to dine with themat *ucn time as willsuit myconvenience. Ifind diQiculty inexpressing my gratitication at this mark of kiudn.ssv.ward. me. It is a delightful termination of a long anddimcult journey to be thu* welcomed by old Wends, who.having themselves encountered them, know thedifficoltie*and hardalups incident to the undertaking. A feast withHeat would, under the circumstances of the occasion bepeculiarly gratifying to me , but I«u.t conte" .elltor the present with tbe satisfaction of receiving inyour invitation, renewed pronf of their favorable con..-•lerations of my public efforts to explore the country andmake known a region which has so snddenly an.lvi.expectedly assumed acutrolling influence in the affair, ofmen. Tm. cherished object of my labor* for so manyyears take, me to the X.st by tho.tcamer of to morrow

Uorder that Imay, at the etrliplt moment lav bHfi.retbe public the results of my recent successful efforts to

tha^litl.c my reVl
° .urveys, ">d Iregret, thereforehat U.. out of my pow,r to accept your Benerou. hospi-tality. Iam gentlemen, truly yours,

Messrs Snyder. Lemon, Tunier, Franklin, Voorhies
U

naa and Lowe, Committee.
Quartz Mining is CALAVERAS.-The business ofquartz miningis now carri.-d ot. inUns oant to a con-siderable extent, and oflate has been remunerative Weare credib ymformed that there isnot n:,w a single ,IMrtz,lMrtzmill inCalaveras wh.eh doe. not pay a good interest upon the capital invested, and srrnie of the mills on andlinhe v «bb .rlioo 1ofAmadore Creek are prcxlucing prince-lyMum. J- urinstance, the Kancheria tniU ha* latelyproduced ineighteen day. t:J77i-the expense ofrunniuet°^nO fiTex êde<

*•120 I*«SPSP in^ Hillmillover•30TO in fifteen days, at aa expense of probably »700 \u25a0

the Keystone mill«3000 in twelvedays, at an expense oprobably $1000. These mill,all use .tamp. andSng
table, with qaicksUver. The Phoenix mill,on the Southrork ofthe Mokelutnne, one of the best mill*in the county.has lately been running with an average profit enaalto the above, but is bow inoperative and in the marketThe mine l*said to be one of the richest in the s?tate pav-
ing eqna Iy at all points, and is well opened —Calavera,
CnronciU.

suuutie. .r r-Se»£'-«k A
CS« .f"—•-

Indicted, 30.—Murder, S—James Smitti, Wm. B. Sh.ppard

HoblKry,S-Ro-ert Bernard; John Brannan- Jaa MrrrnnHv

££.. /•^•wim,1-AhThi.
T-

BaVauSd"'
*""*-*"**P"-*«.2-Geor,. c. Vail,H.nry

Sa«Saa ass sa. „«.„„.

a ceaaly w«apon. a™uonBowie and Joiiua Levy,Maault with

S.^T^eaZ'.'^nM^J H.F^W azjj. H.H.WrtinrAh Tnl, $00, »71S3it fiJSo. hT "iSi
-

MoitU s "wnihai

Three Weeks Later.
By the brigRotaline, wehave dates from Tahiti to the

3d March.
v Most of the whalingfleet have left Papeete for the fish
ing grotuds.

Uarkct.
—

The Papeete Meuager —
During the

last month the market ofPapeete, though wellmrmahed,
has scarcely been able to supply the want*of consumers,
whole number reached a laigc figure. The provision*
were carried off from the moment of their entrance into
tlie hall , fruit*, vegetables, li.ih, everything disappeared
as soon as offered forsale ;aud such i*even yet tlie case,
though tlie departure of many vessels has much dimin
ished the number of the floating population. One nun
dreil and ten large boat*,including yawl*and whale boat*,
have arrived in the harbor from ditterent districts, laden
withbanana*, feis, taros, lish and oranges. The maiore.
or bread fruit is abundant at tin* time. The oranges are
very beautiful and delicious, and it is hoped that a large
number of them will be exported tliia year to California
aud Australia. The potato crop promises to be a large
oue.

Chukch.
—

Tlie French Mistionarie* in Noukaliiva, the
most important isle of the Marquesas, laid the corner stone

of their first Church on the '2M January. The Mntaerr
says that many of the people, including the King,Moana,
have b*;en converted to Catholicism.

The Isi.i of Mictia.— A number of the French ofti
ccn at Tahita paid a visit in the steamer Ciihnat, to the
isle Meetia Mmile* east of Tahiti. Thi*island is deccrib
edas being high, with abrupt sides, ofvolcanic formation,
and covered with a more luxuriant vegetation than any
other isle in the Pacific, and abounding inbananas, bread
fruits, cocoa nuts, taws, sweet potatoes and other fruits pe-
culiar to the Pacific isles. The island ha* a small popula-
tion, but there is nota drop of fresh water tobe bad on the
island. The milk of thi.1DOOM nut i*the only resource fur
cuiiuary purpose*.

LETTER FROM MONTEREY

The Went her.— Slack UnUiusi.—Emigration.
MuMEHEY, April -'litll, 185*.

We have lately bceu visited with a cold, stormy spell
of weather, which has been very disagreeable ; but that is
over with now, and we are comlurted with sunshine by
day, and occasionally warm shower* at night, which
set ins to hurry up vegetation so last that it contains but
little nutrimi-ut. But the warm sun will soon give it
strength. The {Kicks ofcattle running at large on the val
leys look well. This is certainly one of the best grazing
counti les in the world, atxl perhaps no business that can
be followed willpay better than raising stock, especially
cattle and sheep. Our farmers arc busily engaged with
their crops, and are in great hope* of reaping a rich har-
vest next tall. The misfortune ot low prfel s firlast year*
crop* does imt,nor indeed should not, almte their energies,
but on the contrary, belie tine; a* we do that prices wiUso. 11 advance, it should stimulate them to be prepared lor
the advance i.iprice*. 1have no iloubt this country pre
sents as tunny inducements to emigrants, and especially
those who wish to settle on fnrnii,a* any other portion
of the world, fat health and richness of soil there is
Done to exc«:l—no climate can be more ulubrion*. Thanes
t r getting buiil here are hi good a* in any country when:
huil is ot cijual value. x.11 C.

Auctioneer*— The New Law.
-\s an art ia repanl to tlie apaniiil iiml .f Auctioneer*,

ami tlie deliuui^ ol their duties, i» now hnfcm tlie Legis-
lature, Binl then uppeara t<i In- reason to sii|i|iose tlialnn
unjust uiououtily is alxiut to be established in a popular
branch ol busiat'ss, itmay nut be out of jilace for ont*con-
cerned, tv make a lew remarks explaining the views of a
tew, or at least oue, of the older Auctioneers of thii city
ou the subject.

Itis to l>e regretted that instead of the tone ofburlt>s |ue
aud ridicule in which some ot the papers have indulged,
that a more common senae business like view, based upon
some knowleiipe at the wants of this class of merchant*,
could not have been taken. No legitimate Auction House
doing business in this city, i:ihis attempts to prevent the
passage of this act, wiihe* to have his cause advocated in
the maiuier viwhich «ome of the papers are disposed, thati», in a tirade ol riditvlo. It csutuot be expected that acommittee, or a legislator Iroiu an interior coontv, not
thoroughly acquainted with the peculiarities of the auc-
tion business in this city,can tramo a law perfectly adapt-ed to the ri'.j'iinim-nt* of the liuainess.

Neither is itto be supposed that a clique ofpoliticians,
determined on nothing but their own aggrandizement,
can j:iv«us an impartial or just law \ therelire. the dit!i-

'
culty has been, not so much in any bad Itra'.orca of the
previous law, hut inthe neglect ot the i.tli,,-rs ..I the law I
to eufvee them. Iftlie ii.teut of the previous law hadbeen carried out and -igidly eii!.jrced, especially in refer-ence to the section prohibttiag any persou Irom sellimjat
cuction without a liiensc, this uilHculty in colloctini; .-"tate
dues wouldhave been avoided. The trouble is this ;Forthe last three years any person or person* have been
allowed with impunity to »-ll goods at public sale, and

'
continue to do so, so long as it was (or their inieresl, with- \
out takiiiff out a license, or giving a bond for the ftithiul
peri<.rra»«» of their duties A merchant, desirous ofci"Singl^^iv-.,ice»of a stock ot good*, advertise* it forsale, hau out a red Ha?, sells tlie Kouds himself at auc-
tion and retires. Ho pays the State no duty, interferes
with the trade of the regular merchant, ajid deprives thecommissioned auctioneer of Ina coiuiuissious. This has
created much dissatisfaction among the legitimate auc-tioneers, and has caused many <.f them, doii.g a regular
business, under heavy expensss to rcluse to pay the State
her dues, preferring to take the risk of paying or not by
the decisions of the Courts. This would not have \<evn
the case had every pexm who sell* at auction been compeiled to give good bona Jidr bonds iv the sum of•dO,OtH]
lor the faithfulperformance ol their duties.

Tlmt we wainmi auctioneer law, and vrantit enforced,
njdoubt, is the opinion ol every merchant iv this city.The auction business, left to itseli, without restrictions, is
generally cu'i*idered injurious to regular trade, and abusi-
ness in which great frauds can ea»ily bo perpetrated.
What we want is a law to suit the peculiarities of the trade
of this country. Alaw adapted to the reij-jiremeuUofother
States willnot suit us. A country like this, producing
comparatively nothing and importing almost everything
Irom a preat distance, willat different limes have an over-
st.ick ol" merchandise, which cannot be readily disposed
of except through the auction rooms

—
making this branch

of business larger in proportion than that of any other
State in the rnion;which, were it divided among a few
lavorite* of a political cih|ue, the injustice of such a pro-
ceeding would only be equalled by the injurie* attending
all great monopolies.

(ioods sold at auction in thi* city are usually sold in
greatest quantities ou a fullmarket, and at verylo*prices,
and the last two years at prices from which great loss has
ensued to theowner ;consequently, auction charges should
be low, which can hardly be the case as long as a State
duty ot one percent, is one of the items. The sales at
auction, liirluilu real estate nales, have been no iloubt in
the neighborhood of 10,000,000 of dollars the last twelve
months. The duties named in this act on that amoui.t
would be too large a tax on one class of sales, »nd indi-
rectly would offer inducements ti.perpetrate frauds ution
the State.

AITTIONEFR

Tlie iufn;i--itionIwould make
—

ami Ibase iton the ex
perieaeeo! Cuaryean in tlna marki-t as an auctioneer
is tins:— l.-t any p«r»on, a citizun of tl.n couatrj-, be anauctinncr, provided lie roiifiirms in every reß|i<'ct tv the
coadilioni afaectioa 21in this act i th»t the Htate (iuty in
111] «a!es olmorcliaiitlMu be the halfofotic per cent, ami c.n
rvslistate one fnarth nfone per rent. The other strtions
ol tlie act are not particularly obj>"ctionalili'.

Such a law woul.l, without duubt, teruro to the State
her iust ilaea. aud »ati§fy any reasonable busineis, iirovij-
ed itiscarried out inall its provisions.

MARKETS.Dailc lta California.
\u25a0 T I.oil«iit*Lco.

kdw. c timu r.Dw.comii

MONDAYMORNING,MAY1,1854.

Mr«a#r Altm.

An edition of the (teaser Alia California willbe on
\u25a0lie at the bookatom and at tbt office,(hit morning.

DEPARTURE OF RIVER AND HARBOR BOATS.
rko*r»LLtj iriritTwnaar— 4 r.m.

For Sacramento— World,HuieMna— Mood. Wed friday
'

'*- '. -
Asttalope, I) Vau Pelt, •• " •• "- • Jeaa'iir. •Jeymuur— ine< Thura. Saturday,\u25a0* W.<». Hu .1. Poole.

-
•\u25a0 \u25a0•

'_ _ " _ W.O. Hunt, Po.iit». p»rrv Sunday, a! •A M.For Stockton— Cornelia. C<mrkl:r_Mond Wed. fftdn"
H.T.Clay. Barroll. ••

\u25a0• -J
'

v vi

" „Al?eJ.1
" '' *\u25a0"-•\u25a0\u25a0 Polk. Tuea Thors. .SuurdayKorManiville—J Br»it.ion. Seeley, M.-nd.ys scd Thur*ls«." . WK-n lli-u.-:ev. rh*.lvr-.r|i \\.,l >Dd Sa:ur."

r- .i
• lnW"- *-'•"''\u25a0 Til-.lat>u,| Ffi lays.For Alvno,S»nl» fl«r» mi:>an Juae-tiua Ulupe, <t Cird, onTu«idm». Ihnrailivs anilSa i«-.la»«. al I"A. M.

ForCort* Ma.ler., M.m C.t.r, tad -Itab- rnaoa Laudinr—Me-da—in a. M.daily,ciun.»\« rxrepied.) Wa»*naa»>aial Wharf.
For Pe:n.u..ns-lteindeer. Lai.p:,-. J1^.J,,., Wedn«adaisaadKrnlayi.—1» A. M.—Pacihr:Wluul
For Sin Jaa* Miaaiwi 1/nion, Trrfrr,Taeadar, Thnrsday aBSaturdV.

—
Broadway Wh»rf.

Kur City—Mr.non— A. M—Pacific Wharf-Moodaya«e*lnej*.l.iy»and ridays.

STAGES.
Tor .Mor.terry- Tne»<l»y *D<l Thartdty, itIA.M.»or Sar. Jon-— UailyaiS A.M. from th« St«e DSri". Pla«».For n«<lwoods— Daily at 9 A M.. from Ita*Stage U£ce, P'.aia.

PASSENGERS.

Pan«m»-P.t steamer Unrte Sara-C Waaa In,!vand child;Mrs M -s Woodward. LC Wood, li(\.J.m»i>. B E Tow»wk<,
J 11 Flint. J M Klrmmin;. \VF Bowne. J liF.miral J Levj, AK'inker. W Lomterbark. Mr.J A Foster, Dr J Morr:son. Mr.A
Wright and infant. MilFot.er'. child F. V.iL.B Milfull.C D
Hancock. T B LaajCßMer. F. S Chipman. Mrs A I.vHam, Mrs F*s
ma ilservant, J D Courtright, MrsLu-laV« \u25a0 b>M and servan', F.
G Bi>g*niu< a.i1 l.i.y,J IITr.rv. J B>icK.-na. J WMrCnrmack.
W Bl.koiy.E Ph»!p«, C Oreenough, O D iirnnJ Downey, WH Burkrui.il, C Marssc. C IIl-ie'ic«. Mra Downey. Mimi>ow-
ney. Mrs Lyonand 2 rhiMrt-n,s H Ci'tmn .1 t.-.liuui.J Tc.»
la-t Fro'inaii. Capt erwrfl, J C Iw.n. Mrs F. A Calkins T
oilman. D K. Caim-rnn. \V Harrington, I!\V«i}». X Wood. M Mrr-
tors. J C Leo'-inl-ou, tlH INtkaw.v, W F. Murrin S (jlori- V>
E Martins. Mr liru«h, Mr HuM.el,n X Mania, F. J Kurd. A Tiffa-
ny. J P Sw:ll. X Newberry, I*Dailey,A L»ng. liRirha'dson, j
X Mini.MrMillerand la.lv,C I.Per it. «J Muran «-•< lady, B rKemh>- s(t \u25a0••\u25a0-. s Parker. XR Siep'-en.. J BitrMe J Rus-
sell MSiiTi,I)IICut inc. A IVt'.er. I. Krllfg,«' W Procter i,

Bishop. J A Morgan. A I'iriler.A B Newh»ll, X B M.(;r«ih,*
C Davis, J Jewett, <; Warn. J W Stpplirna. J Wol' X Pierre,
\u25a0 X L-ak. S .-/. O T Da»is. A Ihirheatrr. k,s Ihiran.A UM>aa. M'»IIMFuning. Mra H»rrinrn". A r'.Vsx srei i«.!v
Mr<Matthews and tnfanl. Mr<Byon. Mrs «' C Nve IIA Huh»rC X Paul, Mr m..ii. R IIPorter. R w Morrison, X W Pa*« and
lady. Mis Ruaaell. lira Imilhchild. W M St..well, ladyaiHlrhiidre Mr.l> \V C Brown. >fra Pier»<in Col Ci W K-i.ito
w.f.a'.d .tMiiirt.t.-r MrsM Msmure, l> D Pare, r A T.xi.l.X \\
Pasr.Jr. IA Eaasaa, asaty and child. M Mi.rris.n aad la-iy.J V
Plume, family «nlarrvauta. Mrs Thurator-. I|>«l' in'anlnn.l
se'vant. Mr« X Hfliw.MtiLIli.Ue.(iH l>i<-«,11, T H Se'hy.

1.-iimit J A (Sanly, wile an.l |wa children, Mr« TitUnr sh'iduM,Hi» •» ('.. rail.MrsJ Short. Mi>iSl«j't, Mrs. Howell andinfant, Mri*Bate*. Sir Hi- iry llnntley,(> tiris't UStickelLvV
Horlvv,S Rochfurd. UTalk, R Kid.ler. Iwlv I'Mboy. <: A S ark.
Miai ASlack, X LD«lm>, Ma UluVo'k, Mrs Knight. Tm
la.ly ant tlirefichildren, MrS.-hmidt. B BI..rland fn-nt, [>>i|.
lon. Mr Turner and Inend. G Schmidt. C«[>« Waiaon. C«pl Baji-
'ey.liCMfl.hu». T CU»rnck, T B Claxk and l«dy,B r X.-x,C
EVilkint. l> C Haskins. <°4pi IViicox. Adam* k. in.'iM«M»n-xer, (apt WUeas'a .on, X l.raliam. W«: VValdrt. J WaL', TII
K>i-i. w Kren. s \u25a0;«•\u25a0•». MliUvk. A llarlow, w Brunda^s, J
LJ lli«e. IJ raiarr. MrSawvr, Mr U' •i.in.ir. Mr Wuilnv
Mr Demur, Mr Merrill, U VV KrT JaHi^a II Picanl. Ely
MiH.'.irj,Kichii'd Huiiey. John Hcn.ierton, P C I>a»is. S»mue!
Ll'orle ,J \u25a0inillmuriM'. \V A KiuielUavlun ST'lh. Leitu:t-r
Lswia Voria,IIS Co«criiTe Alf<-n2o Smuli. J X <«!:ipru- ; oacorllovra, Allen CMcllenrr, I'luli riv;-. ( liarra UI.elamL Janio(><rlia.l,>i|i!.ui-lW Jeniiinz*. I'll'lipllntr. llenrv LH'n,i«i V
C Qo'a-ey, I)p A-ll mik, D.M.0.!.. J McUn.iv.'j<i....-inr|,. \u25a0.-^,'-
ney Wiilmma,J W Wl.iin.-v. 11 .-.iwv.r. PI! BawaU J R Had-
lta»f VMKairtaaaa. Mr.b«:i.i J A Bear.) MrM.i-m.-" Mr X ,o-
t:»r«. C liand, IIX Lvman, JF.i kotaaa. J WMim.,"h P -,; '.
lurn. C I'ukrr.J E r*«rlry G Ulrihen. P «i.-or. ,MJ Kundv E ¥,
Waaul-iir \u25a0, J"lm Hryrr. r JtrwrH, J IICarlrT, A Marw n. |Raae, KKLawlrr i. W 1) U ,J Hii— m, J IptrjriMtf i*turr
]•\u25a0)\u25a0. A I.Piraett. X MorcaD, IIA New,:umb. W Winttll A<a Eat
dleston U Ed»..n, W iiE-lM>n,IJine«, lin..pk.- \u25a0. B llonim.
Wm Mv:... R R«m»oy. I.Kn.ix. X .•!.\u25a0- LP Mar.ia U W
\Vi'ro\, A A Sn-v.-nsin. It Biirn.wn,J U 4->Tirr W X Uil.no
A B Ma ir-.. I)I;MitrliHl.J J-varl. i. i:Buwninn. p W 1,-rn—.A J n> \u25a0-. V B«r.>i!. I.".Mm -T. AIIWillia ison, W hi.r.l. X Hnli-

•\u25a0riK.n. ARhai. IRuben*. W rka»>«, PBa loo»i. jMC"» J
B M--i-t.-r, IIS.inr..r.i. IIDnadraa, p Kul'er. A .s«nf. rI.C Chut-
irick.J w We.leray.M B ril«nehiird. KCB»rb»r, MUnffilh vW t>rrv. l-ta, Sieia, J MNolf. rPeters. MWaikin.. J K.na
W.Sa»a_-f J. C S llif'i.-.H*rvvVuris, a-..! niia l\u25a0• • «t.,-ra«-»

Oregon— Pf-r Pnylont—MiiirHi;»-. i2.1a-i;rrer«, Mr sa-»T<r
and lady, 11 ( Meek and family,J Li: -wiiand fannly.J Knot. AX
Krnwii.B ¥ Acderao , A I)Llttlr,Mr B-i:,--v. J Himm,S Sraiili.LMunter. ('•Oailajjher, C L Karnngton, V S lti!J<-ll i-j44 iv
ihr steerage.

Portland— Per America— Mrs W II Ilow'and ami irhat W
W llau^e, MIPorier. X X M«r». R Wall. J Dolan. P Allen. Mr
ll«»'ll.Mr (iiHbrd.E Elia.o.) J liH i-li•«, aiUstiveral.I.<-r.

Per North Bend-Capl Lance. Mr Plater.

FROM TAHITI.

•aura Xatlu*
i
_-ACsird.-Desirous 10 testily my spprecia'ioii of the kind

tood feeling and moat complimentary nonce my liuledaughters

have received from the gentlemea connected with the preae ia
\u25a0lai Francisco Ibeg leave u» offer,in the nameofosy children, a

orneof#lrt<» torine best Dsama, in three acts, eoata-aing |w»

rh«r.cter. auitahle for these; tho acene to br lam inCaliforn.a and

ba inciJeota lobe a»nctlv local, lohe romoleterl wiihna month
om ihia dale, aad submitted for approval lo a committee of

iiwarrgentlemen, who sn»ll award 'he priie.
Thel>rama to he perform.-l previcu. to our d-parture, and to

iepnhliafied »v a house inIhis city wun a portrait ofthe children
and a sketch ofinrtrlife.

BAmMH. L.B»r««*.'<
San Franc'sco, April3.1«U \u25a0*\u25a0

rr.nrre«sitll«> Mbrnrv A^Hswlntlon.—The rommittea
\u25a0n Lecture, hvre the pleasure loannounce a couraa of Seven
Lecture., to be delivered during ihe m ntha of Mar,June and
July, by the followinggeni'emen:

—
David S. Tifi-r.Kesaaaaa*. IraP Rankin.
Re» Sv>e«ier Woodbndge. John A Wills.
iU.Purkall. Fraak *oule,

Pr B B Coit
The introdnctt»rf>will kr lverett by r».v:»J Turner. Pr*si-

bjaj af Ihe Ass<iciation. . n TtiPMla**vrniar. Hay 9, IW4. Th*
t m- and place where, aad ite aabjecu choaen hv tee It-cujer*,
wiilbe given laafutiir.. roiice.

Inbrhaif of the Lrc:ur» Oasmitte-.
11. Cawaasaaa B«»i

s3"»3ra _ Cbairisaa.

rr t'rr«i-enr Enalnr Na. l»—Aii»>a*le>s> :—Tour r»n-
larMonlhlyMi-»ti r willbe held at I>M> Fncioe Ffi'isr. in Otno
t.reet. on "MumUyavrainir nex>. May las, 1-*4 at T} o'clock. A
railatleo.l.nee 1a reqneaieit.

By oidrr.
Jsxss P C»»cv. Foreman

Can. T Ro.cn. 9ecret*r aJnI
m

tVS.-in<oiiif Hawk niwl l.nrldrr fa. >• 3
—

Th«r«.
gu a-mo .miy nieeu.K of this Caaaaaaßf wi1bo oeld at tho Truck
llii.iae on Tuesday evei \u25a0<,.1*o'clock.

Byorder.
rat-5 Wjs. T lljrr»t».'», 9eer*ivy.

fr Tbr lte«al.-ir .llnnlhlv Ilrrrlata sf Knlrker-
>.. bar Knjiii"t'u llsSi be hei.t al the F igi.e H..ua \u25a0, ua
Monlay evcnui,'. May la*, at S .\u25a0'c'oc«
»ii Jaseaa J K.moivi.ro-s. Secre'^ry.

ITTbr Chrl«lls>st I'linarrinilan merl every lord**
Day, at \u25a0! ercfcsrk, A M . .1 ih-rr.llrnrra' H 11. McLeau. oa
U>e coiner ol Lbert and Jone. .treet.. N-.rt.'iBench. s.Ti

t7"Tbe f'saimlHlsMn aaTassa Faridra BelM \u25a0" ttm
'n. of S.n Franci.cj give sjotiea lb»l iha .n'er-.* on the San

'rtneiwn Cltv Stork, hrcnnnnir ilu<»on ea l.tpr"vimo, willb*
pa .1 .1ana BMnkinirTli ..f Meaar. Tullanl h Wilde on pr«-
•entatioa of coupuu No.I aJR-i

IVTe ftrsri .Mlnrna
—

Imporrint «iailrf. -Mr
Fein B-- n ... whi>irtlihi.cuv sbaaji 3 aiania* *sa** •* •-

t>-

iios-il mt lh<*S iln»-ni \a nr«. la rrqneated aa.-. me sa 'hi*ritv aa
\u25a0oi.n a. possible tv> irailfy iv Ine aull com.'uenred a.-a: cat M.
BufT'.ndo.

Hi.e\p»nae. willbe repaid lohim. »ni ha ahnnM r«» here b*
ihe Itthxr 4:'. uf >f.y at itie .-.tes' Thuae- ul'our ci>mpatnol*
whomai know his pUce nf residence, are rnjuea ed l<> ti'orra
aim of ihia nuuee a23 3w

rr I.O.l««. \u25a0*.— Tho Srcoml Annnal Se.sion of tba II W
li'.nii0.1»»,,f I.O. <) r.nf ;'iSiiis of c.iif rnia will»aeu-'•le hi Sirr^Tientoritv. on M.niUv.M-y 8 at |n •>'rloc», A M.

Snl«or»ir ale Lodges and Put Uranda nf tl-«i>r -r willpleaas
tike m.'ire. T. Koocia* Ji.h.

\u25a0aaVSaai Uiand Secretary.

rrTbr Certn l.rarrsl Bmrvoirat >orlrlThero
w.tti npri'M'iit.li.-ytf-lt ihanka u>ail inoee wn*i euariled tha
\u25a0a -I So.-. .-iyviiuvc.t 4lT*M>on .rroiuirof a Hn.pilnl Kuril.

•a Ai-i;S>_ii-«> ii..a. PreaiJenl pro. tent.
'"s*" K.V. .loire. C..-j-..e . r at T.iwan.t Ni.t.rrP'ltilic,10*

Mi.'.tKo.i.erv street. >»n FranciM-o.— Deeds, Mortiragea. tie.rire-pari-.l Its iiea;r.tss and i!'.»r*'r*. rj-^VJsa

Cf (>siana (' *>r«.—The ***BBaxs*sjße<t an> author saJ to
•Mar er <•<••.ilo kaaa .-..n0 at the Island, nfchinrha for porw
'.the United Kinfdoiu ofUreal Hrilain, Ir-arl.ami oa tk»'• v.,nert AL>t*r k Co•an Francisco, Oct. 14. IUX asi

Or(iasas »'hnriera far hstl.s.l. in-Continent otCarope an.l laasa, *ibj^tiesi currant raleac%a ba had. Ifearly *9
ration iamade to

\u25a01 Caoss bCo.. \u25a0ati-rv st.

tW Caiwifilaitloarr fer rl.uar, > •rmoni, TlasMMrba*
»• 4. Rflode l.iand, Cnniectcut, >e\* York, New Jersey. Penn-sivania, Maryland. Virginia. North Carulina, amua Carolina,Oe,.rma. A'»li*ins,M-.saiaeippi. Loui.iana, Tonnesaee. Kantock*qMo, Mr.rr.cai., ladlana, Illlnnia.Wiaroasm. low., ac,

L. W. 51..-..T.
Notary Pur.;ie nnder the Law of I s*\ k*.

Ho.129 Montgomery sueel, over Messrs dandnra fc Brenham'aBanking Hojae. ji

BIRTHS.

AiJmv.slow:\ Apr.lVUt,Ihe lad}of Wv AirtSALL,Eaa ,of
a daagblet

KK.IIIIVA1..
voTtnij-h

cheap (i.oak. manth.l.a,
kikro>s AMI

BO?»>KT K^TABI.IWIMENT>o.IJ9 Clny airrrt.
T. yOUNO brgs lenvt to infirm the piml.r that he has r«

moved to ihe t.nci >us store I<9 Cl»y Btrest, a fi»w doors from
K^arny, where he intents keeping n'snil Inreer stock of goods
.i. "Ieir.i.ve lire;and from h<s facilities for purrhasini; for ihis
market isenabled to sell cheap, at Wmleaaleir Reiail. mllm

aid Oftn.IIBS-rLKAttMDXX.*li»"Lre^aT"4jf\wBnc.n.inc%tea;
inn Ihs Butcher Brolhers English rured Baron;

-.nolili.s siipar cured hams J J": c«ses \.,«t powJers;
li.in*Ihs leaf lard: lOfldoz roast Mrkey;
Sn.Wm Ihs hirier infkns k kitls; 2S I,Ms cider vine^nrA"Chxs adamantine candles , Ticaies Irtnon tvrup;

'.bt bills Haxall flour; SkaaJS do do;
8110 hxs Malaga raisins ; .W caaea ess. peppermint :

keps X Bsyrup; JOO 1, xes C. O. soap ;
lo.ncoli.s^nndwiililslandsu.-ar; SM hoxea hrown aoap-
ln.noii ins Riocoftee ; li(inga.l kejs pirkles;

200 rs ground coffee ; 3' \u25a0!' cases pirates ;
40i cts creen and hlarkteaa; in ke<s np.it peas •
VM,rs oysters and lobst— a: l.V>r.o/ SBBStafS;

lionrsfr p aches Jr. pi« fruits; l<n>cs tohaco, ass'd brands-
10,. cs assorted candiea ; AOO cs ground pepper, alsi'ice.vo hagsCbili hean.; csssis. i.c. ink-|s.s»;
100 boxea taleraius ; 100 esses Stousrhton bluer*;

For sale by
J. 11. COOHILLk CO,

m'- No. 137 Froiit atreet

I'MiTiiiMi!ci.othim;::

JBUNlNffla A- RKEWMTKII. Granite Store Na. 72Batery atieet, wouM liientlention of Country Buyers toiheirlsrge as«irimenl of ilothirp.now receiving per dipper
"Jflying i;loud,"corsiHtinir inrmriof

20iidoz fancy < a»simere PanU— new styles;
231 do do Satinet ilo do;
bO do aasorte<l Cottonsde Linen bii,land Dnck Pants
3fO do Denim Overa 1« and rks;
l'ffl do Linen. Ch-ck, Hickoryand Calico Shirts;
SfO do supe. tor tt.Hy Klainel Shirts
SO" do do country knit Wool Socks.

Also— '6 cases farcy Prim.— small figures and new style".
Also -Si do "Canton," "Pedal Braid,"and "Urena.ia" Strawlints.
Also-30 canes super black, brown and pearl fellCaasinereHats.
Also— rases super lineli^hlralf Boots—"Meeker, Kirtland

ol Co.'s" manufacture. a-^-lmis

fmMi TIIKPlTlll.lr.—The undersigned. Amhorof I.ANHITITLKS INSAN FRANCISCO, hss opened an office inBol ton, Karron Si Co 's Ruildiogs, No 93 Merchant street, for the
F..\nminaiion of Lnud Titles.Conveyarjcing, and the I'urcha.r andbain of Heal F.staie.

ALFRED WHKF.LKR.
The nndersitrtied, infurthera-ce of ihe ir.terrs'a snd aeearin ofthe( apitaliats <if Snn Francisro. as connected with thn vaiiditv ofTitles loHeal Estate inCalifur-ia, and being fullyaware t,f thevim inipnii:ii.reof i.flerinjr only unquestionable liil.s for theinve.linent ofmoney, and he!n(f alao deoirous of fariit»tirpLo ii.aupon R.al Eatata ando her pr perty, hss much sttisf ctiuainannouncing ihal he hasihis Hay forme") a i'OPARTNKHSHIP

unil-r Ihesiylracdlnleo: f.MARRIO kCO., with ALFREDW Hr.t.hr.K. Esq., ihe Anihorof "Land Titles inSan Knuicisco •
Iai.ani-lists may rHy withconMenreon the opera.ions nf 'henrm,as the titles toall properly whirh may claim their invrsti-

*?"?." willhe personally examed hy, and'receive th« ren fir.te01, Mr.Wheeler."-7 F.MARRIOTT.

rOBB. RAfkls &co.
•swssssaslL

"th*'""*°f Mr Thorn" *"•"">.No l»Montgom-"
TI AT. way aw*si lll.viork.rpilEENTIRK STOCK OK P|> IIlITIIIM,

J.S»*"a nwsnabia, "'od'- r, aasanaa in part of'xt'amad, and liirrinedline r>eri dress smi rumnets aa£ over sacka"'"'"
roaia SWaf Iisisal gowr.-. ,,

Wl. •am-at vare.vofru.ti.inmarie tiara rassinure iloe-sh i.and fancy eaasimere pan.isioor.a, alao, summer coauand pania.
s—irn-re pan

AL'O.An invoice of re,TT siIk onder-sh.r!" and drawer*-.Merino :ainr>»'-wool dv do

J^uZ^^V^V*™\u25a0\u25a0 co^n.,tt.\u25a0•*• aMrr,
41."(>.

Oents" linen camliric. French Corab and pongee hdk/a.
LSI>.

\u25a0 rown ridinghoskica, kid and a**)(liithi.
ALS",

A great variety cf m'.t. linen, and colored ror.ery
*LSu,

Fine patent leather and calf boots;
Do do do cnuers. shoes, etc.

B

Th<> ahove ire made of the brat m.eri-1an < Ute.tatTV. eT-LHa'.B.iV'iw*
'"

Ttelrmde" lUfiadllB*«'"«irvst
Sale po.m ye. Terma eaah. t3t

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
JACKHOI NTKERT,

HTWKU *).«T<io»r |AVI> ajßasjasji STRUT*,
SAN FBLAJfCISCO. CAUTCRinA.

PBCK & FISHER. Proprietora.
THK 1>OER«I(J>ED^»- le»«,r. inannonneing to
1 \u25a0-,_. "oM 'T-nda and the pu! ;.• s-en.-.a mai they bavo
M*tir *i'2fri? O{ VMri xha »O"ve IN*.lor, buck fire-proofriit-l,r.imish-.l lt in tne most surnrafiiial. chaste and e'agaat

hT' lll§D
°

W °
P nfor Ul° inspictloo and patronage of iba

Their Houae. airnated In th-vicinityofih- i>'e«m»oai 'andiega,
a-iilnear to the hoamesa por.ona of the city.is> conveiirnt 'orme business community; and he.nr l<vate» a .elevated ground
tint a.i.ie from the rluary foronrhiare*. >• a'so a Ueairahle honef. r fa-mliea s.r.l gmrl.men mt Irnra

Tie INTERNATIONAL isrrn.inr oa the Cnropraa plan
of lrxluiogs. with meals » serer.le charge. 'n a Refectory intberiaaemeat. aod aiao aLadiea' Ordinary on the mainnWr

It 3. PHXIC.
HENRY FISRP.R

NB—AncsanOus will.Iwey. «r ibe aieamboas laadlnca'\u25a0» readiness iotake pa«en«rera to thr Motel, at a ebarte of Si'
*'««t«g« free ofcharge. a^ lafldp

lIAVJ..V4 CIGARS!
ho cusaus

BX PLTIHO CLOUD
For sale by*a M \u25a0• C T. fc. HORN

Cast Iron Fronts for Buildings.
columns, CAPS iNDsills,

rt.IDE TO ORDER
*

At Donahue's Union Iron Work*.
iaMi

COR>E» OF FIK3T A.ND i.1 ,0N BT4

POI -AXE- ......
'an!! IH>**»J-^wrpool Soap
3on coila Mao,la»npe;»ha,e* r-ackina: Rope-

\u2666 baleaSMlTwTnir 11*1
ai *i.<«•> while Line:

\u25a0f'1nTenT ordrycolo
ID.°f«nt*. bj r,\u25a0!, with an won-

*> M Manilarii-.ra. oi;Taraey red and aasn Friers-.Aa assortment of Pnnu, Muslins,LawFs aad Jareßata.
piate ouirtLT'i!;7°*

§nri"*in4f-~* •*4 *****
Port VVinV'"~fled •"•*•*"***w window;

Forter inhbda;
Regalia SBrta;
Baixe asd Serge Shir'sBlue, scarlet aad whileBlanketsi
Ins* Butler;
Cotton Hosiery;

p sroaJl IDTO' ot Eaflisa Acrount Bookr:rnsters .la>.
\u0084-_

'
»> rAUCMXJt B-J.L.

*
CO.\u25a0"•" •"Caatoralasiwet

rri'sannlHltasrriir New YorU.-Ta takadepositlca
acknowledgment*, be ,lobe aaad In lhat State.

William Biasta
O*ee of Janea, Doyle fc Barber. A ttorneys. AcMontgomerr Block,corner ot sionigorrsnry «od Washington ils'

I opposite S' 'fnttiak Co
Jaßß*a^^s^awisa...Bßßßa.

Consignee

IT"<a»il*nfM ol ihr rullanlaj>lrrrkianilirf> setall» >>y.iig1...u.l. fiom New Vnrk.ar» heialiy notified ilia:unl. asruil-d fcr ••\u25a0 .rbefore W edae.lar, Ma. 3d,itwUI ba au.d locs*
"\u25a0ifkissm -.es

—
M f I;

—
S saaaai ipped by .M P. Browr. loorder.liiamiTd —mi•...e.s.uji. l0 ,lostirrh, 4raae. aoap; shin-pe.i l.v Hm , nlsjaaa Vi\u25a0>, ii,Mirr.a.i„ v r

1» I!. TajlH.i -b 8,.l.i,n,,...il.b;cement :Diamond T-*•pea.
j"hnnTVb^L

-•
lea mJ*r% rr»d t,y John TalooClo

iMaui n.t J B c.:M.interey-? rundryg'oeds.l baie to; ahis-re.l hy Tra.-v.Irwinfc Co. to J.,.. Boston* Co.
W J Egtett-a wheels. Isetts running gear, Ibox haincsa:.:>:ore.lbv John «'. r.gbcrr, to V>.j. tgkert
Diamond , --!.», boxes m s'snl. imido repp-r, SO do giugansiijiped by U ihingtonV Wilde, toMyer. 1. to, «'»«"»
TriiiDirVBa. Co—«J box-a m.l»e .c. a. W —7 rwka mdsa •

|alrppeU liyClark. »iliuniCo.. lo oriier
'

\u25a0.•u"r *£?\u25a0""
'mmm *

ni »«"PPe«i '- X A s rD to J. B!.
Re.. || I! Shel.lon. rare n«-». \\m Tailor—S tmnki^ 1 box.BMppod byTho- Carllon Tre»,.,rer, I.H, » «m.-rarior

'
K-v v \u25a0sMsrr.tsir Bey Wm. Taylor—4boxea touka; *s»b-ped byThos Ia. :,.- isurer. •\u25a0> Rev Wm T-vior

C.V"loU L
>i'urV]T«?o' '"n"li*>:Efcl'>P

'<1 bT Al"n'Voorni»fc
; liohn. \u25a0lock b Co-1rW miM. , aMsaaa by Auler k New.

\u25a0 "- -. \\ >>, \u25a0 v < '
!he^fn'ton"^ I

"an)!l*7s~* 11>O*'» mdae.; shipped by M. Mend-jm'fi.

thsJ
.;_s caaas m<1"*:... PP e.l -y s Pha. 1, to mon Roaeo-

S. Gairr.THt M,..^,*,
w b .„ . Corner f;i.ean.l Kr. .\u25a0 .treeta.•* B—*'\u25a0 persir. having c!ht» aa^m.t tie above vessel arerequested lop... saaa them irnmnlmiev a^77

I
rr I'llpprr s»'l»s»'l» l.apj, C«MBB, frsm >ew Vark

-
i.\u fii.iin.nair.t thia vr»«. i mu.t I,- present-d on or beforeJJ ins:a: i,or they willa M liusjluajjj.

aa-srwasi k R*T*oLDa,""
S'l Isom« atreet.

m_IT••""•\u25a0\u25a0r«;b«rqaie> l.srrst. Cap. Saabve. from HossK.nr. willin.,d.y. ApniI'.lh^r..miner.re discharging atWur,.

',"".treet wharf '"n.igiieM»re rrqueat.d locall apoa Urn•indersigned, pay fr.-ii.-ht and receive onieia 'or their gonds.
Allmerchtndiae remaining on the wharf a'-er s.,rlori P Mwillbe aiornl at ihe nak and ex;ecse of the ownera ihereef

'

\u0084 J"*r.rH aoi»T:-«,•-*
«S Clay ree>

IV-rßmrtkhjl.nair•'•r*a> .lnaeph Oe*ood, eommand-

»i«f
r: S'" '"r" r>

'
"•.\u25a0"\u25a0""•«' 'l.'rharjinraiPaoAenreet,wl.arfMon'av April.'.. 1othkhi-.i,,rea .e.tni lo rallupon'LkeaaderssneA paT rraigbt, anil receive oroera for ineirgoeda.

Allmerchandiae on ihe whaxf alter a P. M. will be Muted althe ownera' expense snd risk
BaMlsSJi k RiT*r>iD9,*"*

'J>l Sanscme street
»

fw-Tae rilpprr -hip »rrber P. Thorn.a m.,ter willroTimenc. *.«>iarS.ng on Monday. May iat. at Cohea'a Wharf.
rnnsiimees are reoneaed 10 ca 1 m he unorained o»vfieik'tiia. Ireceive order- fi rthainoi.,,,

uouerwgnea, pay

All an-.i-.smhw '\u25a0*'>..!".. on the wharf ar>er '. P M wlllbestored ai tae nak aqd expense of ihe owner, thererfr '

_. »- HairriTTs saassaaaml Corner Pins an IFnat streets.

,Crrhr Hipper .hip Kl,in« ( laaal. J P. Creew mas-terwiu commence discharging Salurlay tnn'mnt. ibe£j.|'-nM.
aiiKroa.lwav wharf Conaiunee. ara re luested to cailon id.
undersiened " p,v freighl. and receive orler. for their gooiu.m

"
i Allmerehan<us« reni.tc.ng on the wa.rf,fter 3o'clock P Mwillbe a:ored al ihe risk anlaitprnae.f tue ownera thereof

'
S. Oairrnri \|o«r•"* corner Pino and Froai aoreeta.

Lirge and Perempiorj Sale of Fine
Clothing, etc.

OK HALiK
—

1 Uarourhe:
1 Phacloai
1 Qieen ('irria;i>;
ITwo-suat hall-ion Carriage ;
1 Buggy.

'
The above were selected from the ware-rooms ofone of theEarnesstn^e %Z XOHSSS ""3""s^?

TII.DENkLITTLE,
Emporium War. houseml-3 Cor Beal«- a d Msrket atreets.

CIOsTA KICICOVFBK—
~'

4«» sacks. insplendid order,*
or sal« by

_.. DE WITTk HARRISON,
.."" U9ki9i Sansome sUrel.

SKIOLITZ POWDKRH-
~

5gross, rxFlyingCloud,
For sale by

mI s D£ WITTk HARRISON,mla
\u25a0 1«» k 191 Sanaome street.

f|IHKKHIUN«IMAC HINKH HOKsE POVVFU-e^ecT:, oo
y
o
.d.

upied'rr:.i!vr^m
~

bi™- m*d" to °<<"">«
forsale by

»' k 191 l"ansome street.

1-5O CMMrI^DYPBACnBH-H.lt gal.OD.,
mIJ

DE,~'n-fc HARRISON,
1«9 fc 19. asnioma street.

4OO HAL*BZx.s?h» OAF
- I

"

B^XtfS?™*-""«""W •»* ««» Urge siM
**or sale by

aIS-lmiidp
AP°the<:»riM. I*Montgomery street, r?e?wee np Sacramento and Commercial.

Office of the California Steam Navigation Co
April33 ISM.

" «•\u25a0 CHENtRT. President.
|

____^
a.3

H.^vV9 rAjjL-**MIOVAIV-WAD vv i ItROCK.
store inth- h« T remove* their Hardware. Cutlery and Toolw?™ben^J^ r B"I'"^*^1'"^* M̂erchuit streeu. where theywi be pleased to see all their old customers and friends Teei

Ul2U12SOtl?,TIPll'P11
'°*

COPAHTNBRBHIP-Tha co-SfrefiTS^'R. >•""*"••««»»*•. «»»•' «*-Bia».o?ClJro?UU^o ôo
i
ri p̂Vr^rwhST1.r thOr " *̂

W *•
—

»
1.8. CHURCH,

»« rr«dWlApn, *b,im.
NAS °-

c îra.

DIS»OI.LTH»> OF OFAKTNEKfHJP-The Co.partnership heretuf<ire existtnif hAtwern the nntlersiffaeilunder the firm of BURR, MATTOON *. CO., waa hv muiaai
ronse.nl dissolved on iheailh instant. Either p rtnur w.lluse ib<name of ihe firm inliquidation.

San Franciico, Apnl23, 1151.
E. W. BIRR,
JOHN MATTOON.

_»*> N. K. MA3TKN.
m? OTICK OF rOPART>ERHIHP_Tbe underaigne<i
JLv have this day formed a copartnership for the pnrpose o
transa- a Jobbing Orocerv anl Provision business, under th<
firmof MAITOON, M4.STKN 11 C.1., and will conunue at Ihe
oldstand of Burr,Mattoon k Co., Maod idFrom atreeltian Francisco, ApriliS, 14*1.
„ JOHN MATTOON,
30 N. X MASTEN.

DIHNOMTIO* OF COPAKTNEIU*IHP_TI» Co-
m.d

partnership heretofore existing between FREDERICKMARMOTT snd R. 8. CLYDK, under the name or fr,,, olMARHIOTTkCLYDF,or of K. MARRIOTT fc CO, has uj°i
day heen disaolved by mutual consent.

San Francisco, 30th April,.SSI.
-\u0084 r. MARRIOTT,»30

-
7 R. S. CLYDE.

RE.UOVAI.-tt S CLYDE, having dissolved rartnershin
with r.MARRIOTT, haa remo.ed to Mercha"?Exchange, Sacramento street, between Montgomery and Sansomewhere ha willcsrryon the business ofC'onveyancinr Loan Laad'Stork and Monetary Afenry.

' '
«3(>-l'n R. S. CLYDE.

I»BOL,UT1ON OF COPARTNERKHIP-Tbe Cc-„,,.partnarship existing nnder the name of OAIME. GUILLK-
day of*«v;r

T*'gMen dl ol ed bymumal «>n*e.nt nee the first
Messr-. HTE. OAIME k CO. bare removed to Nomn»r.

street, Bwteae-. Building.2d .lory, above^n.' AIt.'SSRSon"re
aSO-u

CVn^fo^d
;*£Co*U,li*.J'OTICE ander.igned h.v.«^/ing formed a Copartnership, commencing from Jan Ist I*slunder the firm OEO O wfiITNEYk Co7for ." c'n'nt"^«a"L°,edl:/orrV::?.r0et.BU"n<'-'%"» store co™ror 9"^rf

OF.O O. WHITNEY.
B*nKrsnci.co, Apr,,,.,..*, '*»**P D^

900O M&2£& »BmA ~ ;
„,\u25a0• MARKWALD,CASPARI k CO.,»a-t« Jackson street.

SIXTEBN BBLH.H. 1. t>YKUF|»9 One hundred and seventy bag* do
Three hundred bag* a. 1. sugar,

Juit received per schooner Restless, aaj for sale by» O. B.POST *. CO

ttßwV ORLEANS WMtlllOIsi:.
THOROUGHLY FIRE.PROOF.

f'ftliforala street, 4ch door abave linvUatreet.
STORACJK ATREDICr D HATES.

Apply to
JS'O. p. BERISO,

Storekeeper V.8 Bonded Warehnoae,•
J0""n coraer Califjrma aad Davia sir-eta.

sWTOHA<;IC-.'SbOTONS OF STORAGE willbe ukennp-
\u25bay on fav.-.ahle t.-ims, onkooi stora ships, and every facilitrgivenin the receipt and relivery. . '

"ouiy

r'or terms, apply t"»
WAIWh'ORTHk MAF-iF^AES.

x,
—

, , Brokers, 137 Kto-lt street.N.B._Anv "r.lera for store ship A ciope, eft al 137 Frontstre.t. willmeet w.thattention.mSB-1 JOHN T.WRIQUT.

FOR HAI.E-TnE SONS OF TEMPERANCE, b,in".r about toremove from .he-.r present location, willdiaJi.ofthe rurniiurnand Fixtures of the Hall now oecnp-e. by th,r7
at the corner of Dupom J»c».on arreets. consisi.n of Car"r^fc°?k\!£X^' WardrobM'ct£**^

JAS. E. WOLFE,... , atExce'sior Bak.ry.119 corner ofClay and Dupom atreets.

»|CCOR3IUK'S inPRIIVED KEAPEHfI-XIM. Fanning Mills—larg» size.
Fcr sale by

JAMFS M. TAYLOR,
,-,m, Main street wharf,* lm near storeship Oolconda.
f*I.AS*» BKADti—

"

BV^.JU
f
>ir

(r'''
yed finelMortm*ntonilr«» aad small Olas*Beads, >fdifferent colors. pnLcipally blue

For aa'e by._ .. MARiWALD,CASPARI k CO.,*""M Jackaon rreet.

\VIIAI'X HIIAT
—

Left in the poaarsaion of tne sob-¥ » srnber, anout a month since, a whaH« boat, to satisCj a
debt. I:not reclaimed within • week, the boat willbe sold.

Was. £n*Troar>,
aIS-7* Haather House. Broadway.

FRENCH CA>'DIiE.«-
9000 packages, Va and 6"s, of superior Quality.

For rale by

MARKWALD. CASPARI k CO,
Jackaon street.

Also—A small 10lof WAX MATCHES. aS-U

DILEMA>D lIJtBBR
~~

~~"

\u25a0 For sale lh-cargo ex bri "Fawn.
"

Appiy to
WOOD k CO.,

a3 Commercial Row,Clay dreet wharf

FUat SAI.K. OR A HARTNKR WANTED^Tka
be.l located COAL YARDin the dry, witha haadaoaai r,,»

of custom.
"*"

Anygentlemen acqaaint-d withlha bastneea. and w-ilKn.•_
devote hia time to it, w,th aVKH.O. willflnd it toh's imeresi to*,?ai IMMoatgomary Bio,k for further particulars, a.Ui"» eaet.owner haa to leave the city. «-"«r». aa ine^pre«.oi
|AniU2U CIGABITABS-
ffi*ftr9siii?r eiui-"of *»-^«k™-J»«roc.i,ed,
aa.II

MAMWAXD,CAtPAKIk CO,
Jacktea atrrai


